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Mitchell
I.C.C. Hfearing
On Extension
Qf A&S Opens

, ,, ,

Cattlemen, and Wool .Men
intervene ov T&P

Application
S-- P FAVORS IT

Santa Fc. Says Proposed
Road Would Injure
, It's"BusincSB

SAN ANGELO, jTex., Fob. 9 UP)
Tho Texas &'.Paclflc and the

Santa Fc continuedtheir fight be-

fore the. I. Cv C. examinertoday In
tho healing In which tho former
seeks Jo extend Its subsidiary, the
Abilene & Southern, from' Ballln-ger- y

30 miles cast of here, to San
Angclo,

At tho opening of the hearing a
representativeof the Texas and
SouthwesternCattle Raisers' Asso-
ciation and the Sheep and Goat
Raisers Association andthe South'
era Paclfle.yowncrs of tho new
Gulf & WestTexasrSan Antonio to
San.Angclo favored the T. & P.
application.

S. C. Kirkpatrlck, assistantto the
general manager of tho Santa Fc
at Galveston, presentedthe Santa
Fe's contentionthat the new line
would not develop any now traffic
and, that it would only take from
tho Santa Fo traffic which It now
l3.'pcrfectly able to handle.

. He said that the building into
San Angclo this year of the Gulf
& West Texas, a line owned by tho
Southern Pacific, would take addi-
tional traffic away from the Santa
Fc. He stated that this would also
hurt theebusiness of Fort Worth
and Dallas and thus further cut
dawn traffic that the Texas--

tho Santa Fe would have
Into TthlsT territory.

The hearing is expected to last
for three or more lays.

'
H OMF
TOWN
T A L K

BYBEDDY

Mitchell county is celebrating to-

day,.

That, county has finished real
t'navlng of every foot of tho Bank- -
head highway acrosstiself.

No longer do you have, to ride
cither over a muddy dirt road, a
wQrn-ou- l gravel one, or a bumpy,
narrow sorry topping of some oth-'e-r

type.

llltcholl county flipped burden
.of being called the roughestlap of
tho Bankhead from Tesarkana to
Pecos from Its own shoulders to
thoso of Howard county.

.Tourists will tell you they feci
like they're risking their neck
when they, drive over tho Howard
nftuntv Rectlnn nt nlpht. Its sn
narrow you're liable to turn over in
loose dirt when you pass another
car, unless you and the,other ono
cpiiiuo not to speak ot mo uam-ag-e

to-yo- car.

lis harder on a car to drive It
over a dirt road than a worn-ou- t
one" topped with some semt-porm-

Jpk nont matter.

Why the right kind of paving
was not placed on our section of
No; 1 soveral yeare ago Is another
question. The fact it was not so
good-- and. that the topping now la
awfully bad are true.

May .Howard" county pull Itself
out of lis embarrassing,uncomfor-
table, expenslvo position by voting
the. bonds necessaryto pave No, l
and No. 0 not to speakof getting
rid of two grado crossings on No. i
in this county.

SanAngeloChurch
DisapprovesBill
To Promote Races

SAN ANQELO, Feb. 0. W1 The
congregationof the Methodist Pro--
Uatant churchSundayvoted a pro--
HN againstlae proposed horso rac
tag bill in the Texaslegislatureand
aaata petition to Rep, PenroseMet--
aaue asking that be uw hie Influ- -

aaee and vaU agalnt k, The MlaU-ttri- al

Aseoclatte ti expected ta
UB MMllar actionat asailedmeet--
tef this inemevtJ ,

SIX PAGES

Celebrates
" Bishop Freed
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Bishop .Tnmrrf Cannon Jr., above
of tho Methodist Church. South,
was favored hy. a committee of 12,
which Saturday decided no formal
(rial on clinrgcs It had considered
should be held. Chargeswere filed
hy three other members of that
church.

CompressHere
ChangesHands
B. Reagan Continues Pres

ident; ShoemakerNew
Manager

Transfer of control of the Big
Spring Compress Company, from
the Union Company to R. F. Shoe
maker, A.. D. Brown of Ackcrly,
Robert T. Plner and B. Reaganof
Big Spring, was officially an-
nounced Monday. Exact considera
tion figuring in the' deal was not
announced.--

Mr. Reagan;who has been pres
ident of the company under the
former ownership, continues as
president-- J. F. Shoemaker, orlgi;
nal builder of the plant here on
North Gregg' street,will return here
as managerof the company. Rob
ert T. Plner Is new secretary-treasure-r.

Mr. Shoemaker takes the place
of D. E. Reeseas manager." The
latter, still connected with the
Union Company, will be manager
elsewhere of a compress.

The plant was built here about
six years ago and Is one of the
largest and busiest in West Texas.

The new boartl of directors con
sists of the four purchasersand P.
F. Cantrell, well-know- n Howard
county farmer. '

The deal took the form-o- f change
of hands of the company's stock,
Mr. Reagan and others already
were InterestedIn It. Tho deal was
purchaseof 1,679 of the 1,750 shares
of stock In tho company.

Man HuntedFor
Year Arrested
OnDeathCharge

CHICKASHA ,Okla.. Feb. 0 UP)
I'aui "Jjuao Brown, for whom n
natlon-wld- o search hasbeen con
ducted for more than a year In
connection with the slaying of
JamesChltwood, Mlnco farmer, .In
tno holdup of a dice game October
S, 1029, was held in tho Grady coun
ty :aii today. .

Brown was arrested in Oklahoma
City yesterday. Ho is tho last of
five men sought In tho case to be
arrested. "

A, M. Stratton and Jack Rey
nolds are serving sentences
in tho holdup and murder, Rich-
ard,Tllgham died "of. wounds re-
ceived In agun fight jlijrlng the
holdup, and Woodlq Tilghman, 16,
has been paroled on a fivo-yo-ar

sentenco to tho Granlty reforma-
tory.

Both 'Tilghams nra sons of BUI
Tilghman, pioneer Oklahoma
pcaco officer, who was killed in No-
vember, 1924, by Wyley Lynn, .at
that time federal prohibition offi-
cer. . ,

Tho Chltwood slaying is claimed
to h'avo occurred when. Strajton,
urpwn Reynolds, and the. Tilgh-
man brotheralinvadbda dlco game
In progress in Chltwo'ods Mlnco
ranchbousc.In,,tho.gun tight that
ensued, Chltwood was killed, and
Richard Tilghman died several
days later, .

Tom Dean Visits
Old FriendsHere

Tom Dean, who Is la the drug
uusinees in i;isco, is visiting in Ills
apring. to virnea with Bhino Pit l
ps thlrty-thrc- o years, ago In Ward's
urugatorewhich was located where
the ffox l?rug Co. is at present.'-- . ,

1'KACTICINQ H2K13
.Richard H. Brewer, KansasCity,

Ma, D. O, Hi D, ta practicing In
the Crawford hotel here, be an--
nouaee4Monday, He U located
tuere temporarily,
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Gen.Butle51
v
S

T

Trial Not To
Be Required

Charges Dropped" B h t
Marine Warned To

Watch Tongue

CONFERENCE HELD

SpecificNatureof Charges
DisclosedIn

Capital

WASRINGTON, . Feb. 9 P)
Chargeslodged .againstMajor Gen-
eral Smcdley D. Butler, of "the
Matlnc Corps, before plans for his
court martial were dropped yester-
day alleged "conduct to the pre-
judice of good order anddiscipline"
and "conduct unbecoming an of-

ficer and a gentleman."
The specificationsbased on these

charges related to General Butler's
Philadelphia speech In which he
referred to Premier Mussolini of
Italy as a hit and run automobile
driver.

Details of the formal charges,
were disclosed today after It had
leaked out that themarine general
had spent last. Saturday In Wash-
ington, and that the, decision to
abandon the court martial was
reached Saturday night after
secret conferences between Butler,
his counsel and high government
officials.

Reviewing the circumstancesof
Butler's speech before the Contem-
porary Club In Philadelphia, the
specficatlons said the statements
"were of a nature to give ottense
to the government qf Italy, to
bring the prime- - minister of a
friendly governmentinto contempt
and disrepute, and to embarrass
the government of tho United
States In Its foreign relations
which conduct.of tho said Butler
as aforesaidwas wholly Irregular,
unoftlccrllke and prejudicial to
eood order and naval'dlsclpllne."

Senator Hcflin. Democrat, Ala
bama, who has been defending
General Butler, expressed gratifica-
tion in the senatetoday over the
dropping of the court martial pro-
ceedings,

"A mistakewas made at ine out
set by apologizing to Mussolini," he
said.

I took the part of uenerai tiui- -

ler. I felt It was a very numuiai--
Inir thine for this great American
general who condemns wrong and
oppression .whenever ne nnas
them.

"I concratulated General Butler
and I congratulatehfm now, and I
congratulate the-- presiueni, mo
commander-in-chie-f of the army
and navy, for having these pro
ceedings stopped"

PrisonerFalls -
,

Down Stairway;
SentTo Hospital

P. H. Rhodes, chargedby grand
Jury Indictment with forgery, was
taken to the Big Spring Hospital
shortly before noon today, suffer-
ing from Injuries received when ho
fell down the stairs leading from
tho district courtroom on the sec-

ond floor of tho courthouse, to the
lower floor.

Rhodes, who was Indicted by tho
February term grand jury, liail
been brought to the courtroom to
stand trial on tho forgery count.
Tho trial was deferred until later
In tho day, however, and ho was
bclng'taken to the jail by Deputy
Sheriff Andrew J, Merrick and
Deputy Bob Wolf. Ho started fall
ing at tho top of the stairs.

An examinationoC his Injuries
will bo mado today by hospjtal of-

ficials. It Is said ho is suffering
from a back injury.

Rhodes wa's arrested soveral
weeks ago. When brought beforo
Justlco of tho Pcaco Cecil C. Col- -
lings to either waive or stand ex
amining trial, tho youth created a
scino In the office by tearing up
a check ho was alleged to havo
forged, The bits of the.torn check
were reassembledby County At'
torney JamesLittle.

Gordon Haggard,12,
Buried Saturday

-- Funoial rltcs-f-or "Gordon --Hag
gard, 13, son pf Mr. and Mrs. C, G
Haggard, Stanton, who died at
1180 a. m. Saturday, were held at
S p.-- nu Saturday, at the Falrhlll
Cemetery.

The Haggard family uvea on .a
ranch,25 miles north of Stanton,

GIRL DIES
Eulalto Mendaya, 2, daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. RomanMendaya, who
died at in. m. today; will be burlod
Tuesdaymornlmr.r

Funeral serviceswill be held at
10 a, m., w(th burial In the Catholic
cemetery,

INFANT DIBS
The Infant of Mr, asdWn. JFaelc

Norrell, bora ftwulay monteuc wad

Completion
i Leads Oil Men

"kwAnMW(.-w- l "yWMfwwcWttAwew
""SSH m

OKLAHOMA. CITY, Feb. 9 Iff)
Wirt Franklin has beencalled "de-
fender of the rights of Independent
611 operators" and tho "daddy of
proration."

In such roles he is constantly in
(CONTINUED ON I'AOB 5)

Two Youths
Found Guilty

Automobile Theft Here
Offense; Klapprotli

Presides
Harold Barlow, 21, Tulsa, Okla

homa And O. L. Neese, 23, Coffey-
vlllc. Kansas,were clven two vcars
and threeyears,respectively, In dis
trict court this morning for theft
of an automobile belonging to W.
D. Hardesty.

They enteredpleas of guilty.
Nccsc's sentencewas suspended.

Barlow admitted in a statementho
made to County Attorney James
Little, that he had been.convicted
of a"felony-I- n Oklahoma;' He "said
he was given a. five-ye- ar peniten
tiary term, and paroled, on a
chargeof automobile theft.

The youths had no attorney.
Each took tho stand,and asked the
mercy of tho jurors.

Neese told the jurors he recclv-- i
cd a messagehere that his son was
seriously ill at Coffeyvlllc, and
stole the automobile In an effort
to reach there sooner.

Thc.car was stolen here January
9; and was recoveredat Seymour
after officers had fired pistol slugs
Into the tires andgasoline tank,

Lloyd Day, charged with bur
glary, went to trial just before
noon .today. Day, who escaped
from jail 'Saturday morning but
was later caught, is charged with
burglarizing the William Cardwell
Grocery store, 903 East- Third
street.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth,
judgo of the Seventiethjudicial dis-

trict. Is on the bench here this
week, during tho absenceof Fritz
R. Smith, judg'o of tho 32nd
judicial district. Judgo Smith has
been taken to his homo at Snyder
on accountof Illness.

This week will be spent In dis-
posing of 'as many criminal cases
as possible, .with a number of Im
portant civil suits being- set for
trial.

Tho criminal docket Is consider
ed light this term, tho grand jury
having returned only 15 indict
ments.
, '

DroughtArealn
Arkansas,Other

StatesGetRain
LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Feb. 9. ItT)
Hopo was revived today for this

gear's crop In the drought-ravage- d

sections of tho south, for rain had
fallen through the parchedareas

Most or It tell west of Mississip-
pi, but In l arts of Kentucky, North
Carolina, Under-dr-y Illinois and
Virginia rain moistenedtho fields.

Arkansas,wheremora than a half
million sufferers of tho droughtare
being fed by tho Red Cross, receiv-
ed tho greatest sharo of tho Sab
bathsrainfall.

Moro than three Inches fell at
Fort Smith, In western Arkansas,
and in joncsboro in the easternsec
tion of the stale. At Little ' ock
abouttwo Inches were reported.--

Tha rainfall belt extended gener
ally from southwestern Illinois,
down the westernsldo of the Miss
issippi ta southernLouisiana,

Legiou members
To Meet la Forsan

Officials of the William Frank
Martin Post of the American

today urgedmembersof the
organizationto, attend a meetingto
bo held at Forsantonight.

The
m

legtonalrea
. . . . .wlu meet. at the

urawroro. ttoiei oetweene;ia ana
p. m. and ga to Forsan la a body,
The Forsanmeetlasr wHl be held at
the Hail Druir wer.

AtUatlea ale wan oUe4 to the!. eUetriat erUoa,Ut be held

Go-O- ps ForOil,
Grocery--Ranks
Sought In Bill
Measure Introduced To

Clear 5Vay For
Independents

DONriELL AUTHOR

Creation of Wholesale
House By Grocers Is

Sought

AUSTIN. Feb. 9 (JP X hill to
permit Independent oil operators
and grocers to organize coopera-
tives to meet competition was In-

troduced today by Representative
Donncll of Hlllsboro.

Donncll said It would permit in
dependent grocers to establish
wholesale houses or organize for
cooperative buying and enable
them to buy commodities on the
samo basis as chain stores.

THe bill would authorize Inde
pendentoil operatorsto form a co-
operative association to produce,
process, purchaseor sell oil and
other mineral products.

AUSTIN, Feb. 9 UP) Additional
testimony for the state railroad
commission was heard today in the
test suit oh the commission's oil
proration order. The' suit was
brought by tjlic Danclgcr Oil and
Refining Company of Amarlllo,
which Is seeking to restrain tho
commission from enforcing the or-
der against its properties.

John Evans of Amarlllo, petrol
eum engineerfor tho Standolind
Oil Company, a witness today, tes
tified that the applicationof back
pressurewas the proper means of
getting tho biggest ultimate return
from on oil field.

Evans testified thatthe turning
open of one lease, as the Danclgcr
company is doing under a tempor-
ary Injunction, dtssirfated the' gas
energyof the pool as a. whole and
hastenedthe' coning and channel-
ing of water Into the field.

Fred Unchurch, assistant attor
ney general representingtno rail-
road, commission, estimated de-

fense testimonywould last through
Wednesday. Arguments perhaps
will, consume the remainderof the
week. The plaintiff rested .last
week.

A. P.L IssuesCall
Conference For
Crude Marketers

NHW YORK, Feb. 9. UP) A na
tional conference of marketers to
decide what courso will bo pursued
by the oil Industry as a result of
the federal trade commission's ac
tion in withdrawing Its approval of
all: but three provisions of the oil
marketing code of 1929, has been
called by tho American Petroleum
Institute.

The conferenoe will be held In
Chicago March 4 under auspices of
me marveling uivisiun ui wiu man
tutc. The mid-ye- meeting ' the
division was originally scheduled
for May 13-1- 4 at Tulsa, Okla., but
because of tho federal tradecom
mission's action, has been cha-- ged
to open in Chicago March 2. The fl
nal day of the sessionwill o. devot
ed to a general.discussion of the
marketing"code which pas been
signed by 16,000 oil marketers or
units.

Meantime several companies havo
notified th- - Institute that they In
tend to continue operating under
provisions of tho code which was de
signed, to eliminate many abuses
that had crept Into the industry
and maintain competition on a high
standard of busines sethics.

Code committees in each state
and regional committees that have
functioned In administering the
code and Investigating violations,
have been ordered to cease such
activity,

Higher Court Issues
Reversal Of Verdict

In DamageSuit Here
Regular reports from the court

of civil appeals, Eastland, Includes
announcementof reversal of the
verdict of a Howard county jury,
which awarded damagesto Ltllle
Opal Sides against the Cosden Oil
company,

The' suit,-- filed w based-- on- - al-

leged damagescausedby overflow
ol oil on and acrossjiremlses of
the plaintiff, The Cosden com-
pany was represented by Brooks
and Woodward.

Mrs. ErskiueWilliams,
64, Dies In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Feb.9, UP)-- Mrs.

W, Eraklne Williams, 64, died to
day after an operation.....She was the. wife. of W...' Ersklne..'- -

uwiuuma, president pf the antl-ss,--

loo .league of Texas sad el the
Fort Worth aad Tarrant county
be aaeooiaUoa and' leader W

Souther Methedtew. Um, WlUesW
m aurvma Mr- - her

ASSOCIATES PRESS'

Of
Amelia, Marries Publisher

Highway

ka 'JSfe-rfi,- aHHoRwaaH

KffwlaHRBHIKraW,::iV,v: lii SKaQHHHOBaaaBitM

EaE-aBEJaftHa- T&&.?as-- MalKaHKaaTnsssBK.&BssgjggasgMasB HBHHaBaK.leXo.. ..hj

, Above are Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Saturday at the home of the mother' of the bride, who was Miss
Amelia Earhart, famed aviatrlx who crossed the Atlantic nnd now
occupies an Important position with a largo aviation concern. Mr.
Putnnm Is a publisherand explorer.

J. Y. Robh To ContinueasManagerof
Rig SpringTheaters;Ritz LeasedFor
15 Yearsat Priceof $lfiOd PerMonth

DeathClaims
Mrs.Hathaway
Long - Time Big Spring

Residentto beBuried
Monday

Mrs. Etta Hathaway, SI,. wife of
Clyde Hathaway; city inspector,
died at the family home, at 9:30 a.
m. Sunday.

Funeral services will be held at
p. mJodayut the Ebcrly Chapel,

tho Rev. S. B. Hughes, pastor of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
Church, conducting.

Burial will bo In the new Mt.
Olive cemetery.

Mrs. Hathaway was born Jan. 9,
1880 In Limestone County, She
and Mr. Hathaway had been mar
ried 33 ycar3. i

Her parents,Sir. and Mrs'. A. L.
Turner of Brownfleld, Texas, and
her husband, survive.

One sister, Mrs. J. O. Hughcy,
Sweetwater, and six brothers,A. A.
and Dick Turner, Pecos; Ed and
Bill Turner, Plains; John Turner,
Scagrnvcs, nnd Georgo Turner,
Fort Worth, nlso survive.

Mrs. Hathaway had been confin-
ed to her bed for three years. Mr.
Hathaway has ben a patient at a
local hospital for soveral months,
recovering from Injuries received
when struck by an automobile. He
was released from the hospital
only a few daysago.

WillRogersTalks
For $29,500Crowd

AtTulsaProgram
;

TULSA. Okla.. Feb.9 UP) Giving
of his time and tnlents for the ben-

efit of the Southwcst'sdrought and
unemployment suuerers, win nos-
ers turned today fo Arkansasafter
having bagged a relief fund of
$183,027 In his two-wee- k circuit of
Texas and Oklahoma.

Tho erstwhile Oklahoma cowboy
bartered his barbs hero last night
to a throng of "home, folks" for
$29,500, the largest Blngle pot of
his tour. Of that amount, 2t,000
came from the seatand $8,000 from
fines of $100 each assessedagainst
80 Tulsans by the humorist. Will
himself gave a check for $250 and
Frank Phillips, Bartlesvlllo oil man,
did" likewise,- - making-- up-t- ne oai-anc-e.

'
Rocers was scheduled for three

engagements In Arkansas-today-, at
Fayettevllle, Rogers an,d Fort
Smith. He plans to give a perfor-
mance at Little Rock Tuesday
nlfiht and to fly Wednesdayto Ft
Worth, Texas,'en routo to Holly
wood and to begin, work oa a now
picture.

AnotherBright Sign
Comes ta Third Street

Another brilliant sign, wasbejng
added Uoaday to, the beautiful
Third street "bright lights," It U
a Keeei ig beta erectedeve the
Third street eatraaeeU th Settles
KeM aad beM the ward Xeel

TtiGH SPEED,LEASED WIRE. (Atf)

Atioclalcd Press t'lioto

Palmer Putnam,who were-- married

J. Y. Rob'b, reared In Big Spring
and who has managedtho R & R
theatreshere for years,will contin
ue an managerof the ,Rltz and the
Queen,:.acting- vfor- - the

has purchasciTlcases,on 311 ot'thc
51 R & R' showhouses. i

Mr. Robb returned Sundayfrom
Dallas. His friends were express-
ing, gladness that he would contin
ue active here.

The Ritz and Queen buildings do
not figure In the deal. The former,
built and equipped here about
three years ago at a cost of $170,-
000; will continue In the hattds of
the owners who built it.

Leases for periods of 15 years
were sold on both - theatres, at
terms of $1,000 per month for the
Ritz and $250 per month for the
Queen, total sums of $180',000 and
$45,000 for the Queen:

.Sub-rente-rs in the Ritz building
will- continue to pay to owners of
the building while taxes on the
Ritz property will bo paid by the-
Hughes-Frankli-n company.

Harold B. Franklin, active mem
ber of the Hughes-Frankli-n com
pany, of which Howard Hughes,
Texas millionaire,- is head, declar-
ed that the company wishes to buy
man power as well as the theatres,
He said success of the R & R
group caused his concern to wish
to retain the efforts of H. B. and J,
Y. Jtobband EdRowley asactively
in charge of operation of tho
shows.

rr: i

Low Temperature
FollowsRainfall
ThroughoutState

.

(By Tho Associated Press)
Winter time had returned to Tex

as Monday, bringing with It rain
which during the week-en- d sentsev
eral smaller streams out of banks
ana nampereanignway trainc.

At Wichita Falls, 2.01 inches of
rain during Saturday night and
Sunday caured the overflow from
Lake Wichita to send Holllday
creek out of banks, Inundating
roads. Weeks Parks andgrounds' of
tho Wichita Falls country club. The
water threatened to encroach on
scores of homes In low areas.Little
Wichita River nlso was out " of
banks, spreadingover the highway
near Henrietta and flooding many
acresof farm lands,

Nearby, at Electro, 1.33 inches of
rain Saturday and Sunday caused
farmers to fear grain crops, would
be damaged It the precipitation
continued.

Lighter rains fell at Fort Worth,
paimsj ana. uorsicana Dutuitrcx--

arkana the precipitation amounted
to 1.10 'Inches, Showers at Beau-
mont totaled nearly two Inches, ac
companied by a heavy electrical
storm which temporarily dlsr. ted
eiectria lighting service. Corpus
Chrlstl also reportedthunder show
ers.

Rain was forecast for today in
the Rio Grande valley where fan i--
ers, alreadywere unable to harvest
cabbage as their fields have been
flooded for two weeks by incessant
rams.

MEXICAN INFANT- - DISS
Hoe Martinet, Infant of Mr, and

Mrs. A. R. MarUBW. waa Muted
Suadayaftenwea. rtwerat ervtaea

euriea wewv awewwna. t reeaSaturday WMMay, (atx ehUdrea. JMiwlea, Are parMaf ?," TlSBBBBSPVfVl j a,

;

Motorcade's
Route Starts-ToWestbroo-

k

Last-- Unpavcd Can On
BankheadIn. .Texas'

jfmr Closed "
TWO SPEAKERS

Waj'or Thompson,Jcwcl'-P-

Lightfoot To Be
Heard

Mitchell and' surrounding coUn- -
ties Monday--, afternoon was cele
brating-- the completion .and opdn'
Ing tq traffic of 2f miles" of. paving
along' tho Bankhead. highway ori
Broadway of .America. . ' ..

Tho completion of tho Mitchell
county paving projectfornwa confi
plcto paved stretchfrom Texark--
ana to El Paso.- '

At 3:30 this afternoon a motor--,
cade was to form at Colorado.
Members of the motorcade will
drive to We3tbrook; 10 miles we3t
of Colorado, where, a short cclcbra?
tioh will be held. They w'lllVeturn
to Colorado, going to Loraine, 11--

mllcs cast of the city. r
After the Loraine celebration,

the entire motorcade. was to return,
to Colorado where the mafn- cele
bration was to .take- place. o

Judge Jewell B. Lightfoot of
Fort Worth, president ,of' tho
Broadway of America Association,
and Mayor R. E. Thomason. Jit
Paso, congressman-elec-t for, thT
district)' will, bo the honbr guests
and principal speakers at. the
celebration.

A dinner will be given for tho
speakersat 7 p m. at the Colorado
Hotel.

The celebration will be brought
to a close with a dance atkthc
Legion Hut at 9 p. m.

According, tto. Jhnmy. Green,
manageT,''Chathbfef;r6tCrfmni'er'c.
more than 150 automobiles were to'-"'-

do in uto motorcaae.-- 'iowns
Colorado have, been In-

vited to send .representativestaithe-roa-d

celebration "
J

The Mitchell county strelch-wa- 1!

the last pavement(Constructed on
the Bankhead Highway, connect'--'
ing Nolan and Howard .counties,1
and paving the only unpaved link
along tho highway that reaches
across Texas. "

His Birthday-jo-hn
Wolcott 60 Sim-da- y.

So Get, Excuse
From Jury Service.

J. F&Wolcott, owner of Wolcott
Motor Co.. Ford dealers, was ex
cused from jury service in district ,.

court today by Judge Charles' .Ii.
Klapproth; and ho walked out 'of'
the courtroom smiling, yea,-grla- - ,

ning.
Sunday at noon a birthday, cake.-

was set before Mr. Wolcott by' his '

wife. It had CO lighted candles im.
it; Indicating, as It an old birth-- 1

t

WrW'inp?

dayvcakp custom, that Mr, Wolcott"
has reached hissixtietu mnrniay;-

Rcmlnlsolng In the district
judge's chamber this morning--, aa
he. Garland A. Woodward, and
Charles Sullivan awaited the arri
val 'of Judge Klapproth, Mr, Wol
cott told of early days here.

Forty-seve-n of his 60 years have,
been spent In the Big Spring; re--.
glon. Ho came here as a boy when
he was 13 years of age.

"There wasn't much up here." h
said, meaningthe site of the court-
house, "Just a few mesqulte trees
and a sandy road. The business
district was down by the railroad .
yards.' '

"We used to do a 'wonderful mer-
cantile business, in the firm .1 was
associated with. We started-- work
at 6 o'clock In the mornhur.-- and
It took ife until six o'clock at night -

loauing wagons tor tne ranolSiFmHni ne territory was targe K; MMrWr"1
send their wagons In lift. VtftlkM

I ll tl n fl dr4 a n tnllna naMii ttuuituivua w, umva,atwenr . ,. rist'fiflif.. ta,Mr,
(CONTINUlltaV

rrxz

TOe weather
WKtgT TKXASi Increajtaf.

cloudiness, colder In tiruthsaat
portion with teiuperature fri)nshj
tonight; Tuesday partly etaudy,
rising temperature--

EAST TEXAS: Fair, "iHrfr.
freezing In the Interior, fnta t
coast tonight; Tuesday lair, mt
so cold in west andBerth
Light to mederate- Berthsrty
on tne coast,

OKLAHOMA! Fair, colder
cent In northwest-- nerUaa taaMMi
Tuesday fair, Tihs" tuiinieialm

ARKANSAS Wair, iinlair, Mf
freesa teftkhti TueaeWMr, at aa
oeM.

LOUIMANAi Fair,
toff h tatettar, yrabiiMy L

aerebartywinds aa Ik

M
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MustangsVenture Forth In Quest Of BasketballTitled

The Athens. Hornets i two-tim- e

toesketball champs, will sweep out
cf their down state home ana la

nile the extreme western tlti of
this empire state. .'Irnmy Kltts will
tend his Hornet carets ncnlnst tho
feUt El Paso can offer. It would be
nothing short of a streak of good
iick If Kltts could be prevailed up--- n

tt) stop here with his big time
'

'copers. The Strrrs probably rate
cher than any team In West

"exss nt this very moment, Early
hc season It was said Kltts was

- prolistlnc for a short, rents here,
j the tumor wavered.' The Hor--
ts. accompanied by a band .of

ilpportcrs leave for El Pnso at
1 15 p m.. Thursday, playing two
.lt at El PasoFriday and Satur

day niehts. returtJny night after
no .nternatlonalbridge has closed
hon for the night. It'? potslble, al

though not overly probable, that
Iroal school authorities could- - ob--

ln services of the team.

Th destinyof the Longhorn loop
trlgade will be decided somewhat
Trlday and Saturday nights when
hey gallop headlong into the west-

ern end of the district tourmment.
The Steers, by all -- lghts. should
jate the favorites to win. They have
the advantageof being a vctcmn
collection. They are tall, and rangy.
It times they are aggressive. Drai-
ns In personalities, we feel there
3 not n collection of five loopers
n this vicinity that,can compare
with the 1931 Steercage contingent.
Ted Phillips, and Wild William
Flowers are two of the best high
xhool guards this departmenthas
'ver s?en on the maple v. od lay-
lit. Tommy Hutto, who makes a

nabtt, usually, of getting more
points than any other man on the
floor, is the greatest'asset in the
forward line. David Hopp. is one
of the reasons Hutto shoots as
many goals as he docs. Elmer Par-du-e

Is the other reason. Pardue,
elender center,besidesbeing a good
goal shooterhimself, is an accurate
passer.Pardueusually gainsthe ad
vantage" on the Up off. The Steers
ore being rated by the dopestersto
gallop through the western half,
and sweep on to a district title.

all-sta-te possibilities;
other hand there

ry thing Included
Steermakeup.Whatever

come, however.
steppedFriday Satur-

day nights. Steers ship-
ped Co'orado Wolves
Snyder Tigers, whipped them
decisively. They Roby
standsbetween Steers

Western division. Such
being behooves
Bovine battlers

aside threat .that
makesappearance.Thereshould
good days ahead Hutto. Hopper,

J

a

.i.u.., nareAlter ntiw- -, Qn c..M ': . , ...-.- - u
may not be
on the may be
just in the

is to come
is to The first step
will be and

The have
the nd the

and
say that

the and the
title of the" the case, it the

to their best to
cast the first

be
for

Flowers, 3
pany. Baylor

Rice 2

This department neatly fears
that the golfing days are over Sud-
denly we have decided we
Ice hockey. The momentous deci-
sion was reached afternoon
when b.ave reading!

Sunday WORTH. 7
caddie, looked court of ap

.prcacniuuy upon us, ana signeu,
let bother you. I used to

Jo that too before I learned. In
our day and time, it rumored
.around .that children knew their
places. In other since'we took
up the ancient and honorable pas-
time, we've broken two .LSiC 3
nnd no records. There li no per-
centagein that Any fool can break
a mashie, but it takes .omcone
smarter than this department Is
to breaka 50. We felt the samo way
about when we first took up the
intricate sport of fly fishing. Fly
fishing Is to the Walton
world 6S.'s are tj goif How-- ;
ever, in fly fishing, . is po- ib!e
to lapd bass, even though the
twing o par. golf,
if you dont hit them, h't them
hard, the. sun sink,
bed before the lone.golu-fe- r

in. I; is just as weil we
now. f wt didn't we migh. get to
the' point where we would iorcsc
our Sunday morning sneeze, and
jump from beneath sheltering
eheetsto the torturous tops cf
the tees. Besides the man who own-
ed them,caneafter his clubs.

The Southern Methodist Univer-
sity cagersseem becring down tht
Home stretch to a title. If-.- only
thing that stand in the
cf the red andblue loopers is that
the Ponieshave ployed games,
on their home court, and won four.
If tbey are able to continue, and
they ebpuld be. winning
streak on fonign hardwood, the
Dallas lads will' have tomcthing
for the trophy chestere Uong.

a.,unu n

Speaking of trophy chests, the
Cisco high sdiool showcase 3i
If led not so many nights ago. It

will recalled that Cisco defeated
the gangerBulldogs 3--0 this past
teason. a result of the victory,
Cisco, got the football and Ranger
got out of towh. The other night
when ;Le Ranger cagers played
Cisco at Cisco, someone etole the
football. A few days after Eck

came-- trudging-- into Cisco
with the coveted pigskin under
arm. He had In Ranger,

nd Immediately turnen It over to
Welion B. f the
Staff. That's worry Big Spring
hasn't hadto suffer. No
booked any (nclbtlls.

Arthur the Great Sn'res en
ag. d a manager. And having a

inaniiger, Arthur the Great Shires
is now ready to start doing things.
The of the managerde
affaires, has caused a KansasCity
newspaperman to break cut in
poetry-- . That Is, it looks' like
jioetry; and may be poetry. We're

behind the time in a
poetic way. Hers it be:

The Low-Dow- n en Shtr--

Ar.t the GraU Stilus v?:!t

riaewMaaia

DallasCagers
Undefeated

Li Four
Rond Trip StandsBetween

Pomes Soul invest
Croivn

By. GAYLE TAIJIOT, JR.
DALLAS, Feb. 9. UP) Undefeat

ed In four starts on its home court,
SouthernMethodist's veteran quin
tet scheduled to sally for
the first time this week in quest
of the Southwest Conference bas-
ketball crown..

The Ponies, who have averaged
17 points In four games here, will
tell the critics what they want to
know when they encounter their
"hard" rivals, the University of Tex-
as Longhorns, Tuesday night at Au-
stin. If Coach Jimmy St Clair's

crew comes through
In this test it wilt stamp itself an
outstanding favorite for the title.

now, the Mustangs are about
as close to a conference champion
ship as tney have been In hlstory--
ancy Texas hero
weeks ago, 51 to 3Z

One other bout this week will sec
the leaders half way through their
schedule. Saturday night they will
entertain s Aggies, the very
latest conference sensations,here.
In two tilts last week tho Fanners
downed Baylor. 31 t 12, and Texas.
3H to 10, thereby giving rix rival
coaches something to think about
The fray here will brrng together!
the circuit's highest scoring combi-
nation, SJd.U , andits closest guard-
ing unit A&M.

Before coming here, however, the
Aggies will take on the Baylor five
tonight at W?o and Texas Chris--

Friday night Fort eleven 103P
thus 'and

uction
went- - back into.this year about 218,000,v)TO

scconu piace putting last
period st-u- lick Baylor, 38
Saturday than state produced

n favorites other
t".'"--that, there Thr!ttrnt
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Alonzo StaggBlamesNewspapersForNeededBirdiel iVeo; High Jump RecordEstablished
Annual Discussion Over-Empha-

sis

Football; Brands It 'Hofam'
TAMPA. Fla.. Feb. UP) Here
piny the annualDlxlo tennis

tournament he found
cannot partlclpatoJn, Alonzo A.
Stagg, veteran University Chi-
cago football coach, brands

football
"newspaperhokum."

"The sports writers concoct
fill

space said
today. "You hear every season.

years others,
depending going

during n.

newspapers can always pro-
fessors willing up cud-
gel football. There
little

only see.
cd regard

pay the expenses
players. Some the school carry
Uils tho extreme, arc

blame, youngsters.
sec stadiums

huge crowds under head
that' Is, except

the colleges recruit
for the express purpose

winning teams thereby
paving stadium debts.

Stagg hoped wield rac-
quet the Dixie

had the annual
meeting York
the national football rules commit-
tee would prevent doing
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Based on ths first 10 months of
1030, tho Imports of foreign crude
and refined oils Into tho United
Stateswill be. about 100,000,000 bar
rels for tho entire year.

11

1

;

-
c

'- -- ' -

It Is generally believed,
Uio oil Industry) that the
low price of crude oil Is large

ly the result of excessive Imports
and that the nrlco of oil coca dawn
as the stocks of storedof), result
ing from excessive Imports, go up.

As the producers of crude oil
and tho royalty holders In Oklaho--
ma, In 1930, will be "penalized"
about $44,000,000 on Account of
heavy Mocks, throughout Uie Uni
ted States (And for which they ore
not responsible) and the state's rev
enue from gross production taxes
will be reduced $1,500,000, It Is ob-

vious that Oklahoma will have to
take some definite action to pro
tect Itself from this flood of for
eign oil.

Wins Title
ForWood

Texas. Feb. 6 UP)
Needinga birdlo on tho. eigh

teenth hole to underscore hisnear-
est opponent, Craig Wood of Deal,
N, J., clicked It off yesterday an
finished in 130, winning J1,000 first
money In Ilarllngcn's $3,500 "Gold
en open golf

Ills 71 In the final round yester-
day matchedconsistentlywith his
65 In the Initial round Saturday.

Morton Smith of New York.
whoso 137 Wood had to beat as he
drove from the eighteenthtec, took
second money of $600. Al Esplno-sa'-s

141 gave him third money of
$400. John Golden of Norotort,
Conn., and' Charles Guest of Los
Angeles, tied for tho next two
places at 142, winning $175 each;
and Wlffy Cox of Brooklyn won

lliese steps
war

.

4
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University Freshman
$100 for his sixth place ecoro of

--Abe who won tho
as open, at San Antonio va week
ago, and winner of tho
atcur prize Thursday, the
course yesterdaybut his 70 of Sat
urday put him out of the running.
Denny Shutc of Columbus, Ohio,
who won tho Texas open a year
ago, failed to set pace expected

f him nnd wound Up with a. 101,

BETS
HOUSTON, Feb. 9 UPi Tho

ruary grand jury, as It began Its
work here,stood chargedby
Whit Boyd to rumors

heavy betting" on Houstonelec
had occurred,

Judge leaving the
bench, raid he believed to

by offering
large wogors had been made,

football practice at the
University of Texas will be con-
fined to two periods of five and

days.

All overAmeriea
against

Ihlntr of In terms of
millions of people out ol work ux ihie

broad-
-

land of America.
Think of as a fata ont

of work within a throw of
own Maybe one,or maybe two out of
every twenty in your vicinity. TlutU after efi, ii
tho

Put Uiomo personsback to work that ends
the in year viciraily.
Don't worry aboutother They will
tnke care their in the sameway ... in
tuctaredoing so,in everypartof theUnited States.

The tn Itoinfj Sta Part
The Is speeding up its program of
public works, wherever this is possible. Thai
maispeople tire guing back lo work.

Art EPaiaqTtieir Part
t.nrul are projects, and
huMeniii" uselul ol every .sort

PlIS
IT

HAItUNOEN.

Grapefruit"

nrc ICO inhs.
Nut all are

lliic Rut'
pve the jolie you rati
Imlny anil nilil ntlu'rs

weather
icrmil.

atiKtrurttftn. tlopalru
Paintlrifj

(a) InKldollit
He-pai-r furniture

furniture
Itefinlsli furniture
Recover
tresses,etc.
Slain floor
Varnish floors
Lay linoleum
Build skclves
Build bookcases

10 Build cuphourils
1 CoBstruct

partitions
eonstruclwood"
boxe,etc.

By

143.

Eeplncsai Tex

$50vpro-nm--
parred

tho

ELECTION CHARGED
Pcb

Judge
investigate

that
tions

Boyd, after
attempts

Influcnco elections

Spring

sixteen

are being taken in the
Unemployment

not anpmployrnr.nlDO
unemployment people

stone's jauyoiir
neighbors.

unemploymentproblem.
and

unemployment problem
communities.

of problem

Harvrnmvni
Government

ammunition
government-- advancing

New York

enterprises

lleujiholsler

Put Neighbor, work

13 Repair
14 Paperwalls
15 Paint ualla
Id Renovatepliiinhina.
1 7 Renovatewater

upplv systeiu
111 Reliuihl Water

taukr
19 .Rehangwindnjvs
20 Relazebroken

ttinilows "

21 Renovateelectric '
liht system

22 Install new electric
outlets

23 ('lean chimneys
2-- Paint woodwork
25 Refin ink pit-lur-

frames
26 Paint Blair treads
27 Repair locks
2H Replace broken

hardware
29 Repair luggage
30 Constructsun

parlor
3 1 Constructsleeping

porch s
VI Mend cellar

stairway -

33 'Whitewashcellar
34

35 IbsUiU curtain reds
36 Repair shades
37 lasabteattic
38 Clean greasetraps
39 RefaaBdcoal bins

w--
r - --v

NEW YOIllci Feb. 9 OPJ- -A back
yard Jumping style has given
Q corco Spitz, Ndw York
UnlycVslty freshman, tho world's
Indoor high jump record, using a
style he worked out for' himself,'
lumnlnc In the back yard of his
homo nt Flushing, N. Y. He jump-
ed six feet seven Incites at the Mill- -

rose games Saturday night to bet
ter tho former Indoor record by a
quarter of an Inch.

Spits set a world's schoolboy rcc-- 1

ord last spring when he cleared C

feet 4 1--2 Inches at an Indoor meet.
Since then ho has added nearly
three Inches to his bestheight, and
most of It throunh his own efforts,
Coach Emll Von Elllng of N. Y. U.
neverhas tried to changethe stylo
that carried the youngsterto fame
when he was competing for F4usn
ing high school. It Is an odd com
bination of the old style scissors
jump with a roll added at the top
to carry him over at the greatest
height.

In setting the new record, Spitz

a

40 Pnlnt

the
41
42
43

'

44 .

45 Paint
46 Paint
47
48 Paint
49
50 Mend
51
52 Point
53

54
55

56
57 out

58
59

61

65

Plow
68 dl

MONDAY, KBBRUA&Y , i93

star who holds tho
record of six. feet 8 14 inches

And made the bestTiravl--
ous mar fro.n r-- lxjwil take
off, 0 feet (J 1-- Anton of tho; ;
Illinois A. C, national

and Bert Nelson 'Of Biit- -
ler who set the old tn ;
door mai k from a dirt last ;

Using six seed 'and
two farmers of ',

county, Al., will save 5,000 i

of soy bean sfed .2,000
of sed the yeni '

LargePores--

If have large pores use n f.ico
powder will not clog them. A
new process caned' aiuls--

LO-GL- makes- the sktn look
L'mitirr. fctnvfl nn loniwr.
n 3UUUUUI UtUUIII, UWO ItVIV MU'P
the sum or mnuo ir pasty r
flaky.

Face Mfc.Ii

adv.

getting started . . note That mean people
are to work.

What A bonf
Now, for instance, is the tuseto makeadditions,
improvements, repairs, to have odd jobs
aroundyour .. . . to increase the worth of

propertywhile materialsare low priced j..
to increase the country's, baying . . . te
give a neighbor a

Stady the 100 suggestionsthat
Then get and give a neighbor a job.

Do this,and yon aredoing aspatriotic a thing
as any man cando. You are'doing aconstructive
thing, a profitable thing, and a friendly thing.

YOU ARE GIVING WORK TO SOME ONE
IS READY TO GIVE YOU OUTSTAND-

ING RETURN INVESTMENT..

The only useful money is moneyat Put
someof yours to ...

to

Whitewash

cementfloor

(b) Outside House
roof

Reshingleroof
Repair fence's
Paint fences

house
trim

Mend

Alend gutters

Repair siding
brickwork

Renew weather,
strips
Repair garage
Rchanggarugo
doors
Ileal garage
Construct
buildings
Constructsheds
Build window
boxes

60 Repair footboards
Build clothesreel

62 Gradeterrace,etc.
63 Bai(d coBcretewalks
.64 BuUd brick walks

Hove yoaagtrees
66 Cat down brush
67 garde-

Renew sewage '
aystes

69 Meadcettardoers
70 Repair fluhlag

defeated Harold Osborn, veteran
Olympic out-

door
who had

Indoor
Burg
high jump

champion,
university

take-of- f

.harvesters
combines Jackson

bushels'
nnd b'usrmls'

lespedczn during

No

you
that

French

furnishes

Spreads smoothly. Try.tHli
wonderful Powder

LO-GL- Cunningham Philip

work .

going back

Now Vnu?

done
home

your
power

job.
are listed here.

busy

WHO
FOR YOUR

work.
work

Patch

shutters
shutters

leaders

posal

Cleaning, fVamMnm '

ana"
PersonalService
7 1 Clean out cellar
72 Disinfect cellar
73 Clean out attic
74 Clean out store

rooms
75 Wash floors
76 Polish floprs
77 Wash windows
78 Clean woodwork
79 Clean wallpaper '

80 Wnsh ceilings
81 Wash clothes
82 Iron clothes
83 Wash household.'

linen
84 Iron household

linen
85 Polishmetiilwaro
86 Beat rugs
87 Shovel snaw
88 Tidy up yard
89 Wash and polish

automobile
90 Clean shoesdally
91 Saw and pile wood
92 Rub errands
93 Sew aadmend

clothes
94 Press"outer clothes
95 Pnrnstockings,etc

J96 Deliver packages
' 97 Bring up coal

8, Washdishes
99 Carefor children

100'Act as corapanioa

with New Foivder

....,....! k,..M. .I...... Hni 1....I , 1 Z

iook

new
&

;- -

Big Spring Daily Herald
id cooperatios wltk

PresidentHoover's EmergencyCommitteefor Employment
Wasbiuton,D. C r ,J... Arthur Woods,Chairman
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$3500,000Is ':

? PaidFor Well
iHrtlf Inlnrext In, Lnllirop

GusherSohtTo Fuel
Concern

' vLONOVIEEW, Texas, Kcb, 0 lP)-- -

Jho.AiUittutU Fiicl nnd Oil Conv
$3,600,000 fot- - tlie lidlf In

. tantat In the Lathron cushcr near
.Lortcvlow which It hml not rivi
, bimly owned, bUWnc out W. A.
Monnrlcf. J. A. Kartell end oilier

Monci lef, nnnounc--
;nrt the gale, said thai linlf n hill
lion would lie paid In cnah nnd the

In licnrliip;
interest.

- The Lathrop mistier has a tiotcn
llnl of .15,000 barrels
dally. The nearest producer at

la 12 miles ayay.
Sinclair rcprcsentatlvca nn

simultaneously that they
i rret'Ai not for an Inter-

est) In the well.
' ' Other of activity
In tho now field Included that of
O.i IE "Dry JIolo" Byrd,

ofierator, from Dallas, who said
ho would atart drilling fpur now
wells! within "the next 10 days, Byrd
vnliMie had leased 18,000 acres be-

tween Longvlcw and Kllgorc.

slcs

D I

1 rl

amtstpgajmat--t

pnny'imid

tdckholdirs.

remainder Installments

production

negotiating

announcements

independ-
ent

For
Ffoment Of Tax

AtlSTIN, rFfb 0 ll'l -- Supcthi-tendent

S. M. N. Mar;;?, In Issuing
warrants of two dollars In pny-rafi- it

9
' Iho schools on their per

capita" apportionment,urged .tnx- -

jiayers In, Independent school .
to taho advantageof the

deferredpaymentplan lest they
cripple their schools.

TI10 two dollar payment today
left balance of 512 duo tho school.-- )

in- - per'capltn apportionments,Su-

perintendentMnrrs said.
Hflsnkl the receipts to the state

I

"4

LET US UO YOUR
' MOVING STORAGE

?: PACKING

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

Rodgcrs,Smith & Co.

Certified I'uhllo Accdunlnnts
Income Taxitem",

Life. Bldg.
2. I ingclo, Texas

I Kort Woith
San Anc-sl-

r Cars Washed

;' And Greased

Feb. 1 to 10th
IT-- P Service Sta.

"O. W. CATIIEY,

m

rSS"iUCf,rKtilil.AiliK.,S2:J.

3rd & Gregg Phone 1178

".

Big Spring
College

W. O. W. Building
,1H East Second

DAI' AND NIGHT
SCHOOL

ENROLL NOW
PHONE" 201

&V)IM whool fund tttim MiiswlA,-.u1r- k F,7;,
ii 1M to DeeemMr 31. 1WW, from'muucn i. iu: . i . . k f. . - .1 "fnte. fctf valorem pcnooi imm anu
from trolt inx had exceeded ljioo
of the same month of 1829 by a
tatfartrr of ft million dollars.

1 t

Garrett Iflan
Meets Success

COHI'UH CUniSTl.Texas, Feb, arrived today for ioopmtn;i
iV) Heports from 100 men, irp-'ln- g of the application the ,Ahl

tcscutliur the Soutiiorn cotton 11c-- inne 'ami sotitncrn .10 rxicitu us
dtictlon Association who nrq now
interviewing bankers and credit
merchantsIn each of the southern
HiatcsJiit the Intel est of the Ortrrclt
plan of cotton acreage reduction,-indicat-

they nro meeting wllh suc
cess fn their work. A cnnvnss of;
thecntlro south vlll be completed
within tho next few weeks.

The1 Garrett plan proposes thai
bankera in Iho colton-growln- g

states withhold loana from 'cotton
foamera unless the farmcrn agree
lo reduce their acreage25 per cent
for period of five years.

C. W. Whitley, ifecretary of tin
Southern Cotton Reduction' Asso
ciation, said the tlcclaintlon In
Washington recently of vlce-clinlr- -,

man Stone of the federal farm
boaid, that meichants and banks;
throughout the south are asHlstlnn.l
Iho board ln attempting to reduce
cotton acreage,by declining, loans I

to planters unless they agreed to
cut their acreage,whs considered
by him to refer to the plan spon-sore- d

by his organb.atfoi.

t

Backache
Leg Pains

If Gcltlnr Up Nights, Bnckacho,
frequentdav calls, Lcir-l'aliis- , Ncrv-uusne-

orlliirnlng, duo to function-
al IJladder Irritation', In notdeondi-tlon- s,

malpsyou feci tired, depressed
ind dlscouniBCd,try theGj'stox Test.
Works fast, ntarta circulating thru
the systom In 15 ml till top. 1'ralscd by
thousandn for rapid nnd nostttvo ac-
tion, llon't give HPkTry Cystox (pro-
nounced Slss-tc- today, under tho
lron-CI'i- d Uuarntitoo. Must qulcltly
allay these Improve 1 ful-
fill nltVp mid cnoriry, or back.
Only COc at

Cuniiiiitrhiini A- - I'hlllps nil v.

iATISFACTlOtf ClttRANTt

rara X

lAirS
' 6CS& "N

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

dk: AftlOS It. WOOD
117 Kitst Third Street

JOLB
CIIISON

I'rlnllnK & iitltov Supply
Company '

Wwiio 3i--i 311 K. Third St.

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

!trp:tlrs iu
HALEY. &
107 w.

ill Sets
HOUSEK
Phmtr 7I

DR. C. C. CARTER
neneral Prnctlro

Special Attention to Saeio-lllnr- s,

"urvaturcs of the spine, fallen
KI.KCTIUC COAOUr-TIO.-

Or TONSIIX. cold.T. pneu-
monia, GI.ASSKS UKMOVKI).
Kmin jos lvi. Hide. I'lioiu- - u:u

If it needs

ft'hethcr It's watch, clock or
a piece of joweliy wo can ih,lt
. .We call for and deliver . .Just
telephone us ....

PHONE NO. 1021

THERONJ3IQKS
Douglass llotel llldif.

Everybody lias it onco inrt
wlllic It mny dUe to n

thrfusuntl and one different causes.
The way to cure a Headnclio is to find nnd removo" '

tho cause, days-o- r weeks to.find.tha. ':

cause what will you do m tno meantime-- continue
to suffer?

Why should you, when you can got

J)R.MllES,ANn:PAlNPftlS
They relieve quickly.
Use them for muscular paina and functional pains

even when thesepains are so severe that you think
you are Buffering from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Scj
tica, Lumbago.

Get themat your Drug Store.
25 for 25 ccntu 125 fur ?1.(H)

eA-w- miL,j-- s jfeS--i- . .J.?.ft..
" n!?i

FreightData
SAN ANCIELO, Tesa. Feb. tP
Tills cltv had marshaled facta

and ilnurefl on notcntlal freight out
Of this nrcft for presentationthis
week In Its final bid for direct
railroad outlet to iho iiortholiRt.
Thomas F. Sullivan, lnterstaie
commerce commission M.nminni-- ,

hrnr--
of

Uric from Unlllnger to Sail Ai'igaldJ
Three days will be UscU,

expected, Examiner Sullivan Uni-c- d

olit today that cvlf.rnre Intro-
duced' muni deal wltli the volume
of traffic that would bf available
for the projioscd lltir.
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REG'LAR FELLERS?.

,U1U BROTHER
Mt

HE VVANTE.O ME.
TO HIM

BOITHDAY.

r "Tr5Ip

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W'

1
'

I, ,r T
I , -

' HB
hook p

2 fe , & ,

Trade i

u a
arl Itceiatvrvd

urflc

HAS .AECEPTED MRS VAN PWPEB'S

MEC lb PALN1

-- UPON AT

IS SURPRISED To

IfeDIJV WCU, VAN POPPERS

OF KG HAS

RETURNED FROM HOLLYWOOD AND TELLS

HER THAT HAS ARRANGED A
1

PICTURE Fot? her whew

GET TO NEW tfjRX.

and 13ut

UPS1 WHEN OIL.V

APPEARS AND HER."

IN

IS

ABOUT BUSM- -T

IM TURKEY
AROUHD

LONGER! GOING To
,

VHAVTT TD

1 W i.l iwaiiMjBi

WHXlAMS JIBTTKR

DALLAS, Texan, UP)- -

Williams, member the fed-

eral board, has
In a Dallas hospital Influ
enza for ten days, Improving

expects to be to leave his
bed soon. The announcement was
made by Williams, Is at
his bedside.

Williams was stricken III

he arrived to confer
ftclnls, directors of Texas

Association,

Price Of .

At Low

Alirr.RNK. Texn. Feb-- tfpl
low

WICK,
HM IHfc

WOCLD- --
I

II.

O.

RendefsbnWell
For 5J000

HENDERSON,Texas, 'Feb, 0
W. B. ct nl No.

Camp, In flowing'
barrels in hours, in

flow today
bellcveU for The
well the 17tn producer In the
Rusk county field, flvo others
about ready to lie Ini

STATI5 OF TKXAS

of Howard
NOTICE OF l.'NDEU AN

ORDlSti OF SALia
W11KR13A8, by virtue of oh

of- Sale Issued out of tlin Dli
Court of Howoiti County, Tex-an,-o-

Judgment In said
nUNC313 let and vmk!-nun- loaves of bread were tho of

stuiled on underpass ilr.iln'nui.Hlllnnr Ihreo for dime, and cr, A, 1030, lit favor of T.
ditch. iiountiy eggs tin cenjs dosrn. (Tall rnd H. Ij. Kvethart, In

MN
TOk-- rt WHAT

BU"
FOR Hl&

yso .
IS

(5t SFRZE )
V

HappyReturns

Problem

TE5,HONEY, SCHEMET ' SECrfflMS' VOUKRiRtX?M.'5lP.
OUlVER FIW5ER- - Cfii H'S 'OOK'5

FRIKlTOIDWTETOVERj I H if. 'rPPEMJ,TOOKHISRPTOTH 4VJtU 'IDKHOyy V
riN?ER-PRlM- T EXPERT. HE H'AUYcff5 VEjR
AUCHEWSTVV'Tr.lFHI?. UOVE5, 5112'

evertduched ,s TT:M Ci5 J. JnwHouse.
HE LOVES? gjj JW oYf TQOVj--J

GLORIA

GLORIA

INVITATIOM tOACCavfPANV

AKSlVINS TUE

RESORT GLORIA FIND

M1?S NEPHEW;

tWERE AHEAD THEM. tlUST

HE TALKING

TEST THEY

Gloria happy, se--
QOtTE WlCK

GREETS

SCORCHY SMITH

and thn.

MR

UP)

was
and was

&- -

itq

LEFT NOW YOU GET FAST.
WAY -- AND YOU

ALL MOUNTE- D- FOR 8RIIXieC!ROSSiMG
TWO PACK PUW, TJOES YOU FAIL

OUT IJ,
rnuiw Tfvn

HOMER HOOPEE
USE

Tlte NMaivr
ffOSV frS CALL

AHD TELL HER COLD

6im CftHT'HNMO
AMY VPtlEfe

fiOM HENWCTTfc:
SEE VPU AWHUTE

Feb,
pari

farm who been
with

and able

Mrs. who

nftor
here with

Bread
Abilene

3tttlng

WHfcHfe

Trudc'iimrh Rcclstered
I'atent

YOUR

4Ueltrd
OHIO

.Good

Tho Hamilton
came

eight
creasing

good 0,000

with
brought

County

Or-

der
tilct

irmtcrrd

J THE

FOR 'IM1.

Hid case 0. Hall Hv- -
In, No the

the said
Sale date

1 did the
A. D, 0

the
and

the
And
said

Lots Nos. Five (5) and Six.
tfl) and No.
Two (2) tho

the Big

iald n
the sum

10, 11)29, the
rain pel cent per

O, Hnll and
nnd

a ,a
said

the 10th
day the

Many

A

SET HOOK'S MR. tX-- c

BUTVER.SIR.H'I

HUH?AUVY5?
V()MEM,IHr

VORE S

Patent,

BEACH, FLORIDA

SACK

CDMES

Cotton

llrro,1

1,000

dally.

SAW3

OUR

GUARDS TRAVEL OBEYS
AUSTNOT ORDERS, SIRj M'

".VNv TOO. POLLOW--
.

BEWIK1

WELL

HtRE

splice

NEVEG

TradcmarU
Patent

which

this

BUT

BVCITET3

erharl, cause H83f
docket said Court, Or-
der bearing Janu-
ary 1631, 2?lh drfy

Jaquary, 1931, o'clock
levy Upon following

scribed parcels
situated County Howard

Slate Texas, desctibed
Sale,

Seven Block
J.T. Pilce Ad-

dition,
Spring Hovatd County, Tex-
as;

property satisfy
.$1RG0.D8 with Intrresl

Worn July
eight annum,

remlsicd favoi
ignlmt Everhr.rt,
which foreclosure
Vendor's Lien dcsciibed
pioperty existed

July, 1M0, obtained,

'93lfy.TwtflUMC.tH

-

ITS MO

S
HE

QO WHAT
TO

'A DOTEWb
H'OF FAIRS r--f

--
)

- WEAR
GR, H'AY HfiU- - TIMSr

Rut She'sWorried, The

Zero Hour

BIRECTiOHsA

(jTTjVVjry- - BUIUHD-A- ND

HENRIETTA

Judgment

Judgment

r

WqHINt

li H'

vj .Ah JDO YOU

tm

said lien retained
cure thtf described ft Deed

which notes tho
basis Said

the 3rd dav
,D. Tues-
day said month March, D.
1931, between tho hours
o'clock M. and 4 o'clock

said day, the
door ahld County Howard,
tjte Big Sptlnij, Texas, will
offer for sale auction for
cash the described
and all tho right, title and Interest

the said tSveihail had
and aald pioperty the lflth
day July, 1029, satisfy n Judg--

Arv- -

PRIZE

Gt&TW.

H'EXACn.V.SlRl'E- -

HOFTHIM,
FUE5H-5oi-ORE-D

H'lNDOORS.

Just Same

FOLLOWING

flvxtiB

havlntc.fjcen

Judgment.

Courthouse
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4itfcerlrirs dcsfrtnn their aami
hsJHtrt 'Wilt .pleas ttat In their

cnsMnunloatlon bnlh th xld and
nsw railoTeatea.

Olllm I in W. Vint HI.
Trfrnhminii T2N nnit !2It

I

MaliTtlpllxn Itnlci
tlntlf llrrntil

Hull Carrier
On War &c 1 f
Rlr Moiitns . ...... :75 1J.S5
Threw Month ......l SO SI. IS
One Month .......,t fctt 'i

Knllnnnl llritrrnlMlr
Texas nlir Press Her

cantlle Uank Ultlit Uilla lett
lnlttittAt Ulilc ansas City. Mo
tig M Mlrhman Ae Chli'iKoi Hi
uexintttoti Ave- - .New VMUtiii

This paper's first duty l to print
ill lli. nriri that's fit In nrlnt .ion- -
estlr and falrlr 10 all. unbiased tv
nnv consideration, even Including
itt nn editorial opinion,

. .. -- ......... .. i..l llf.H ..MnH ...j.
ohatacter slamllngtor Tnutallnn of
any person, firm 01 corporaI ln
which mar appear In any lu uf
thla pMier will u cheerfully eor
rectetl upon lielnR brought 10 the
attention of the mnrnintmcnt.

The luhllahersare not responsible
for ropy omissions. DpOKtapMctl
errors that may OcCur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brought 10 their attentionami in
nrt is rift the mihltshem hold
themselves liable for IniaKrs1appetlU Is this condition due to rt
further nmoiint reoled.anccific ,llsoasc.

y them for th netunl space env
rrlne the error The richl Is re
served to reject or edit all adver.
tlslnc copy Alt advertlsrtp ordeis
sre acceplel on this bii onl
tlKMIll'.lt TIIKAnrill ' l,HI'
The Associated Press Is eieiu-vl-

entitled m the use fnr repuldlctllau
tf nil ixiws dispatches credited !0
It or not otherwise credltjd In this
piper nnd nlso the local news null
llshcd herein All rlshts for repub
lication of pcrlst
also reserved

K--

dispatcher are

Conragr of A Mother

AMUEIy COHEN came r ishlns children

$1759 in his mothers lap
We have ple-it- y of monev iov.

mother he Sid Ie ju-- t robbed
a bank my f irt "

II

Thcie wa' a .vide smile on his
face A hippy, tuumphant gn . In
cnaij ra ) ... Markedly diminishins foKl
noi laiu aiu.rr.ua. .c.u. thcj cnl)drcn a while W,H
naa on "' '" to restore apfK-tlte- s ahiiHii nf irtxx.r

I ci m1i- - healthy condition.his moth t smi! Snej
a little

boy who was her n..
and who so pioudly had .en her
the spoils of his holdup

Then she ent him uwa She
found a paper sack, put e mone'
in it, and turned the top so the
coins wouldn't roll out. Aftci 'ha'
Bhe put on her hat and coat and
went to the police station She told
on her boy because he had decided
that it was the only way that she
could save h.m

There are some who say it was al

l.e
is at stake But ev.ry step of that
walk the face of Mrs. Fox's son
probably went with her Si re
membered ho--v he had skipped
along at her side, holding tightly,
to her hand "when was three and
our and five: how proud he had.

been wbe'n he was old n:ra to
cross the street alone: ho' he
watched the traffic lights for her
Just a few years later.

It. is safe to say thT she didn
traik alone and her heart Tisttt'
cool and calculating. It was ac in?
and dull And It struggled a
conscience that wouldn't turn back
Her son had broken trust with
her. He" had off on the
wrong ii

No mother
th.

1, tn.

d

wants to admit before
the world that her son has failed,
that he hasbroken trust and taken
mpney that Is not his. Mothers
like to hold their heads up proudly
as they say that Johnniehas receiv
ed a raise or Harry has been pro-- ;
nioted. The very fact that Mrs. Fox
did her duty so fearlessly 1 proof
enough she believed that It was
a necessarystepto help her boy

She was thinking of him and his
future, not of herself and her
pride.

so sne put tru money in a paper
bag and gave it back. It must have
stung her handsas she the
bills In. listened to the jingle of si!
ver.

Sometimes it must take --ourage
to be a mother.

1

By

1.

e

t

-- '

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Collective Advertising

San Antonio Evening news:
"CAT MORE LAMB" club move--- "

ment Is growing increasingly
popular among Texas sheepmen.and
the statewide cam
nolgn is Hearing the goal. Kerr
county hassubscribed 88 2 percent
of quota, and Val Verde county
88 per cent, in the fund provided,
The other 19 West Texas counties
participating in the drive likewise
are about to go over the top. The
scheme, originating tn Texas and
adopted by the National Wool
Growers Asoclastlon at iu last an
nual convention nromlses art Inter
esting experimentin collective, 34-v-

Using Its purpose is to create
a demand for surplus-- lambs as a
food.

That lwuld prevent overproduc
tion or wool ana.at the same time,
bung In extra money between clip-
ping seasons.To accomplish those
objectives, the sponsors believe,

have to inform th miblis ax ml
the delicious flavor and high food
value pxr iamt meat. They propose
& five year ndvertliing campaign
to, newspapers and magazines This
effort Is alreadyunder and
De in run swing abrut the tme
spring Jambs are ready for the
rjainei-- 'jne snr pman who v ins
the club wilt be assessedone cent
for eachlamb on his lancb He
not miss tho small sum and the re-
turns will ba generous. Such U the
power of cooperative action, wisely
directed.

'

Skating was the only college
snort other than football at the
"University of Michigan that made
money last, year. Football's net
profit was $363,000.

.

111 tril try Dr. Tajrn OaliHton
'for tho Xcw York Acnilemy

of Medicine

rint.imUN--s ArruTiTEs
Jxwa of appollto In ehlUtirn Is

an extremely common ami very try.
Injr problem.

Its solution often tnvs; the ut
mwt Iniunulty of the medical nrac--
tltlonrr ami Is BtMoin achieved' n
without the full cooju-rutlo- of thet ti.
naicnt I "

Such n condition In children Is
usually dim to ono of evppl' t)
?rou of causes,wlilt lemodlcs In
tonif cases icauily uppatunl. . Jj

noiin, as me ions 01 nppcuici u
Is technically deslunuWd. may , it

fnm the cxlstrnco of a spe
cific dNoH.-.-- In the child. Afraln. it
may bo brought about by .lmpioppr
diet and pool dietary habits.

Anorexia may also bi a
bchavlor-probler- n, associated with
emotional disturbances to which
tho child Is subject.

In but a very small pcrccntacc
of children suficrimr from loss ot

than the

will

I Tuherculojitit mav ho nn nf nurh
disease condition, nnd If the child
under consideration has ever come
in contact with a case of tubercu-
losis and particularly If one of the
luuenta has been tuberculous the
existence of this condition in the
child should be ruled out before
other possible causes are

Improper diet and bad dietary
habits are responsible for the larj;-s-r

number of cases of anorexia in
JVuldrcn .In recent" jenrs crent
emphasis has been placed upon the
importance of an'adequa'ediet for

adequate to refer chiefly to quan-
tity Hence they oCer-fec-d their
children

uch children are liable to be
finicky at the table They pick at
tneir food and merel nibble at

in hat U tct befoie thcr.i.u m
.us ...

for

l..rt
u.e ,u";!lu," their to nor- -

But . idn
naxed wonderincK r.t the;

that

stuck

membership

its

they

way

will

text Children s Appetites II

(MaD
mg mmm$3jUR

Hi KOBBIV COONS
HOLLYWOODThe crv of

movie factories original
stories is rising now to a wai).

rSf

iwlV

for

old
for

After three
ears of stead

-- Ikie p.oduc'ion
supply of

stage plays is
prjt.f cally

Broad
way is not sup
plying new ones
rapidly enough
to meet the needs
of a screen
has to produce
about times
as many shows
yearly as t h

CARMEN BA3NES legitimate stage.
Adaptations oT popular novels Arnold enteredthe need time, and A

all certain ofemploy reading
to scan new volumes and current

for possible picture ma
terial.- - But the "original story."
written directly for the screen, at
last is into its own

LUCRATIVE
One writer, John Howard Law-so- n,

ts under contractto write four
stories this year for Radio,
will receive S1.S00 a week for the
j-- weens. listaDltshed writers are
being sewed to long term
and are in positions enviable as

big stars Who are placing
- Sign - with - War-

ners" with bosses.
The writing field, indeed. Is so

attractive that Carmen Barnes,
young southern girl who had a
novel when she was 15
years old, was at first
to an acting contract offered her.

When her "School and
Beau Lover" were bought for the

screen and she was brought to Hoi
lywood under contract. Paramount

screen of her and of
fered her a chance to act aswell as
write. She thought she
to stick to writing.

the

fifty

Girl"

made

But she has changedher mind
now, and hassigned a contract
calling for her services as a star
In "A Confesses,
as a writer as well.

and

MUST "ARRIVE"
But with all this calling for

screen there is no let
down on the hard-and-fa- rule
that manuscripts will
not be read. The fear of plagar
Ism charges too great, and pro-juce-is

it) urging unknown
writers to recognition first in
magazines,or novels before consid-
ering themselves material for Hol-

lywood.
I Another factor contributing to
the demand for "originals" is the
failure of talkie of silent
piciureato. msitt box-fi- ff jft sxps'-ta--l
tions. Only a few of have
clicked financially, nrtd some
old ones are still being revised, the
revival Is done- lurtiTeiy, like a
crime, with new title and occasion

changes.

GOOD WINTER WHEAT
KHITEWRIGHT. Feb. 9 (iPi

Moisture and mild temperatures'
verdant fields of

winter wheatandearly sown spring
oats throughout this section. A
balanced grain crop is in prospect
If not hilled or thinned out by late
treezes,

a.
EAGLE PASS tf"f Border

Meat Market opened forN business
on jeiierson street.
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Zl HOWVR HOCKEY OF A

SYiNOPSIS Radio br ngs a
new to Aileen Gra
New York actrcsi, disfigured by
an acouent Wearing a porcelain
mask designed by Dwtght Chan-nin-

artist, she becomesa "mys-
tery singer, on the air, known
only as Masque
She tucs to foiget her love for
Jimmy Crane, press agent, be-
cause of her
Arnold Kronberg, movie produc-
er, ij shot a masked woman
while making advances to e,

Aileen's sistet.He suspects
the woman was Atleen ami
threatens to accuse Vivienne ol
the shooting unless she

her Sister. A telegram
signed hints the
sender was assailant
and threatensto throw the blame
on Aileen. Kronberg requests
an interview with Aileen. whom
he apparently knows only

Masque."

Chapter 20

TAVO VISITORS
have filled for a I S' Kronberg

producers .r Aileen was only one

magazines

returning

ant

contracts,
as

those

their,

published
indifferent

tests

preferred

"Debutante

WRITERS

originals,

unsolicited

is
unite

seek

these

ally

have produced

riritrH

as

thing.

ltenroduct'e

opponuniK

incrimi-
nates

"Adrabteia"

Whoever Adrasteiamight be, she
knew that the former Miss Santa
Claus and the mjstery lady of the
mask were one and the same per

That
was had hardly hung

means Doctor
Aileen ders. few min Uter,

the handing his her hand
and stick to Nora Nolan 'now

His manner perfect as he'
bowed and thanked her her
kindness in to

I flatter myself Mademoi
selle know of me,"
be said. "Ad happens, my theatre

for new form of cinema
opens a week from tonight. Natur
ally, It is my to this.
a gala occasion. of
course, has the English?

&

desire make

He almost as he
put that question. It gave Aileen
a start. How simply he might hav
trappedher and might even do so
yet, if was not careful.

S

)

0

tl

I I I I

b

"My theatre's murals are from
the brush of an artist friend of I

yours. PerhapsMr. Channtng- hasI,

told you I tiled to reach by
phone y, but it seems he is

of town "
If was true, Aileen did not

know It. She wondered whether
this excuse coming to her di-

rectly was a deliberate falsehood.
I wanted to ask Mr. Channlng

whether he and his model would
not be-- my guests that evening.
You have seen the girl perhaps?
Exquisite and

Aileen only shrugged.
"But to my mission," he went

"Hearing you alng this after
noon jpve me a gTeal

is new to the radio
and my theatre to the public.

What a wonderful if
you would Bing for me that night!
A broadcasthook-u- p could be ar
ranged, and It result In no
tice of advantageto us both. Of
course, I should expect to pay the

fee.
That gave Alleen a loophole.

Tin afraid my contract with Mr,
GlucK would prevent roy doing
that. You see he has retained me
as an exclusive feature."

What n pity!" lamented Kroh
berg, "And yet I cannot blame
him. But perhapsyou would con

to be guest that evening
also?" Alleen saw h meant
to Insist on her presence It
could.

CON

wouIJ

'May I tell later?" aelied.
"If my Tierml t. And
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A RADIQj

"Mademoiselle "

disfigurement.

Kronebrgs

"Madomol3elle

"

permitting

something

Mademoiselle,

apologetic

charming!"

Inspiration,
Mademoiselle

combination

customary .

engagements

SKALD

EfflTlPE
TBJSIEIT

fBRO
PERSEVEREAjDlSlisfriPlflP

j

tf!.awe4
.Krywitl '

TraeiaHTtittou

hit44 Irf w
WW bflfL f.11

i'I?

63 tyjIT 1CE9KKAljOllQlitg
'shouting foi joy as she heaid th- -
Ulepbine

"Cti oinlj,"' said Kronberg He

t,

in
I

I

the put pose
01 n 1s11 not 'creosote rait pieuant to

' a medical
answer ill be one I two-fol- d action; it and

to Mademoi inflamed and in- -

selle." interrupted, hunts growth.
apologetically. known

I be ?r,I.BJ a""'0"'!"
,0-S-

''" r eddsLa contains,Jimm"s "Listen, old , 1. 'i.
T.A harA TVnVft uimu

1 p to our in things. Would
rou a lot if I come
Is meet saw-bon- friend?"

""No I don't mind that but
."immy"' Aileen spoke in a guarded
. hirper. "Arnold Kronbers

here . Yes. You see
1 -- uldn t help It . . And
i.methinc; else that may be more
inrottnnt." Without cormnerjl a
tj it' si e told of the
postenrd and that Kronberg had

it.
t let it orry you," Jimmy

answered Rv th I ran into
I think be du.poinc.

in Tell him about the doctor j

to him."
"What sugges

ticn?"
on tht!" he vetoed "Well '

I'e rot to run ntoni 11)1 he see--

son. meant Adrasteia wat f ip you "
aware that she Aileen Gray.l He up When
It also that the office announced Saun
linked with the of A ites she

man who was hat him as he Intio- -

was
for
him

that
may

it
the

was

she

him

out
that

for

on,

sent my
that

he

you she

will you

nnM

21

himself.

typa

and

SllUui'tm

its

was

ihm

,en
way.

he'll

"So' he whlm-ci;o- l

smile, "your mask li more
a figment of the announcer's

imagination, I rather wondered
Just true these stoiies about

were"
the way he spoke, Alleen

was convinced that he had no sus-
picion of the mask's realpurpose

UNIFORM FLAVOR

N COFFEE DEPENDS

UPON THE ROASTING

Hills Bros. InsureUniformity
by Their Patented,Con-tinuo- us

Coffee experts' that blend
alone, regardless of quality,
not a perfect cup of coffee.
In the roasting of the blend
the secretof perfect flavor.

The common method of roastine
coffee in bulk short in develop-
ing flavor, becauseit is notpossible
to every berry evenly. Real
izing tnis, inns uros., oner
of experimenting,
patented processof
roasting coffee little at time.

Jfontrol is tho of
process, ihe quantity of
nassinc; into 'the roaster does not
vury, mio speeu yi. upcruuuii uiiuj

toe gamo wiiu
ine result mat urns uros. uoiiee
is absolutely This process,
fittingly called 'Controlled Boast-Ing- ,"

gives flavor in the that
no other coffee has. ,

ft Hills Bros. Coffeo never "(roes
stale" it is sacked in
vacuum Ordinary cans,everij
if air-tigh-t, do not coif eo iresn
because air, which destroys tho
flavor of coffee, is inside, Dy tho
vacuum,process,nlr is taken out of
the can kept Hills Bros.
Coffee is sold everywhereby gro-
cers. Ask for it by name look
lor the Arati uio traae-mari- c on
the can.

Bros". tloffM. lac.
4C-l- .. r -

Wll ,ww Bmy callers." Alices -- j- -

I roh, yw.,"
mt I Imh M ItlyoUM - mf :

ttmmm'iHmL M.amr'i tmm,
It ktMt he" lHMt)!eti. "Mm!

pcoe in a transiMHH.
rather lntrlsuln tomt aomeoM
rlio allra Ui Iroatrlnatlon. Tfoti

aof, lVo ben trylnjr to picture
aver .since 1 nearni voice.
Only somehow, expected to sec
you faca to foce,"

"Perhaps I'm mote appealing -
as a myateiy," tiic answered. tell what he's
jpeaklnjr of Voices, I
you mean. When I first apolie to

over the wire, I'd an Idea
what yotl would hel Iko "

VAhd am I?" he Inquired)
"Almost exactly," .she told lilm.

Bui It doesn't nlway.i that
way. I've lUlened lo slmtcts
over the Then, sometimes.

I've met them, they tlldn't
fit my picture. Perhtpa that's br--J

ail voices sound different on
the air."

"Keully? That's Vcty Interesting.
I've never ben In a utudlo."

"Then you must come sometime.'
"I should Ilka ,to," he assured

het "To me, It something
what radio may be

come, as a physician, can aee
jm even greater mission that II
may fulfill. To-da- it not only
brings us Ket. but mediocre

j.iuuic. But His alt Is already cre
ating us own arilstH and corn- -
poneis. Suppose, If you will, that
:onif day, there mny be broad--

least physicians. Perhaps they will
irocribe with for our na

ills. Not rs on habits
mil noslrunu. but tonics com
pounded of melodies that may

us a better world."
"What a wonderful thought'"

Alleen exclaimed. "You really must
ue the station.

"Ana perhapj bo hailed as
lunatic!" Doctor Saunderslaughed
"Still, my dream Is no more, fanci-
ful Itself would have
oeen two uec-:l- f When sep
the marvelous 'effect of radio on
my patients, it naturally appeals
to me as .amedium that may pos
sess curative powers we doctors
have yet conceived."

"You really believe that pos-
sible'" Aileen was impressed

"Pet Who knowV" He
smiled. let's forget my visions,
and talk youiself You are
wrnderfully generous to to try.

THREE DAYS' COUGH
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

Coughs from colds may lead to se-

rious
a

trouble. You can ntnn themgae nc indication that 'now with an emulsified
was pleasantly ac u take.

compnshed. May I trust that your Creomoliion is discovery
the hope for7' (With soothes

"Someone speak to heals the membranes
Nolan igerm

Of aU drugs creosote is rec--
If Fo,ble shall glad "Tftt

fmm andVrocn II
Mabquo A.leen lrij,lfcMi Cxeomulsion inheard voice. .Jjj,i ,. .i,

Hlir ITIotn !jl "v, lll.VUUg
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Dr Hah rider coatlntMiL
Atteen tm so fsclnted IhaLitn

of thww
ewtme awre of it. Therr thonar--.

rival of Emlle Otuclt awakened
them to tho time.

You two must know tacit
other!"' Alleen was elated as the

them. "I want Doctor
to you been

telling me. .And I want to go to
his hospital to sing for Ills little
patients. YOU won't object. I'm
suret"

'Why should I?" said Oludki "I
tiret Jlmniy Crane, nnd he told me
about your offer." Perfectly nil
right with me. Bmlle Cluck ft Clc.
might even make a donation.
How's that appeal lo you?"

"oPrfect!" Alleen win delighted
Sho was In such marvelous splilts
that all nt once she dkeaded being
left alone. "Can't you both stayt
here and dinowith mpT I should
lovo to have you,"

"I was hoping I'd be asked,"
Clinch winked at the doctor.

"And I should like nothing bet-

ter," Saundots accepted gladly.
This .limited lady npapaled to him
not solely becnube of her Intel est
In all that he had said, but be-

cause of' else some-
thing, asyet so subtle that he could
not define It.

1930. by The
Qo.)

Tomorrow a rniiurlt of war It
held to decide hnw beit to meet

threat.

('AKCKL VIIUMITS
' AUSTIN, Teh. 0 IJ&J Maik
Marshall, head of tho motor trans-
port division of

sn 111 that the commission
yesterdaycancelled nil class A.
class A emergency, and class B
permits of tho Sandcgartmotor
freight lino operatingbetween Aus
tin and Hosuton The commission
held of opeiationsas
the basis for action.

Six trucks In each group were
affected by the

The Italian Lawn Tennis federa
Hon has cut Its yearly dues 10 per
cent, in line with a gene.al reduc
tlon of the conn

elements which soothe and heal tho
inflamed membranes and stop tha ir-
ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into tha
blood, the seat of the troublo
and checks the growth of the germs.

is satisfac-
tory in the treatmentof coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor forms of
bronchial irritations, and is excellent
for building up the system aftercolds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-
lieved after taking according to direc
tions, ask your dniKKlit. fadr.l
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COUCHFROM COLDS THANG

(Mi

if imY"mHf 'h

HaQuMCIu

uMiMHHiiBmPi

iTIm Amwl4il runt
ftKW YORK ThMM. I amRh

of Bummtt. N. J., who 30 yeri ago.
drove a waron In Tfoy,N, Th eoll--

Ing yeast, Is first vice presidentof
Standard Brands, Inc.. a Morgan
merger of fo6d companies, Incltld
ing his original employer.

.s.; ,:

tltor

NFAV YOHK Charlie Chaplin
linn hail nun prflr of shoes 111

years. They have been resoled
often, Up lias 50 stilts of-- which
4H are seldom used. Ills two fa-- .
Vnrlles, n blue and a gray, have
been turned nnd rellned.

PAHIS Having fired and miss.
cd each other at 80 feet In a duel,
Horace De Carbucrta nnd Henri
Daiijoli, journalists "both, are un
reconciled, Danjou objected to ar-
ticles about Corsica, whenhe he
came. ,.

.

'

NEW YOHK Captain "rank '
Hawks goes three utiles a nilii-ut- o

,or he Is stow. Ills personal
og shows 92 trips In six months

covering a total of 25,00(1 tulips
ut speed ranging from US to
370 tulips nn hniir

CAMPATrtlA, Calif. In order
to provide a delicacy for France
and llussla, hundteds of horses
are being fattened on alfalfa. It
seems they don't kill wild horses
for meat and can It so much now,
The wild supply Is diminishing.
Horses now are belnjr conditioned
for packing plants like cattle.

HAVANA Tom Mix has gone
as fust ns potslhlei' nway from
Havana, resulting In the cancel-
lation of elaborate entertain-
ments planned fur him. Ills

wife arrhed. He tuolc an
airplane for Miami.

SYDNEY. N. S.
problem has been

A
solyed

W Phoneii
78

For Prompt Delivery

lottery
to th

HI - SCHOOL
Grocery-Mark- .KEaHL-- 113 K- - Eleventh ,JE

STARTKR
IGNITION
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MAGNETO

Repairing
Hompr Wright In charge of
this department ,.

Flew's Service '

Phone 61 Cor. 2nd & Scurry
Fast RoadSor Ice
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with our hank trill pro
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It' Using an umbrella rib fend adhesive tope a .man was re-

cently

1)0 YOU KNOW AN ODD TACT?Umbrella Rib Then send Ui Classifiedcaught by a church janitor alter he had fished $10 from the
Dcpt., Dahy

- But It's True: Herald, Big Spring. If accepted, li will
ft poor Vox of iho Toubc of worship, be published with your name nnd nddrcM
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HERALD

Classified
Advertising

RATES
and

Information
Lino 80

(a words to lne)
Minimum 40 cants.

After rirnt Insertion!
JJnfl 4o

Minimum 20a
Itjr Hie lnn(lit

Per word ... 30o
Minimum $1.00

CLASUIKIED advertising
will bo accented until 12
noon weok days mid
5:30 U. m, Saturday for
Bundny Insertion

THE lli:itAl,D icservcs
Ilia right to edit nnd
Classify properly all ad-
vertisements for the
best Interests of adver- -

tlsr and render.
ADVKIITIBEMKNTS will

bo accepted over tele-
phone on memorandumchargspaymentto he
muds Immediately after
expiration.

EltllOItH in classified
will bo KlaUly

corrected wltliout cliai-K- e

If called to our atten-
tion after first Inser
Hon.

ADVCriTiHIvMUNTS nt
more than one column
width will not be tar-
ried In tlio classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders b used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STAKED Hams ldco .Mo 6SI a- F&AU mstts Xnd. and 4th Tni.rs
days. l.er Porter. Secy

Public Notice 4
-- SA.VOOIIN,. THE TTI'EWRITBII

. MAN
.Is at Gltjson Pig & Office Supply

It, Company
. lrW Phona SIS
Tf

4 '
..- - i.' ,

a

in

..

PHONIC 123 ana let us do your
laundry; rough dry with flat
work finished. Sc pound: blan
kets 23c One Day itervleo. JJackl

l.AUNDJtY Wanted rouRh dry 3Sc
, Ooaen 80c finlalied; blankets 25c;

fiullts 25c. We call for and de-
liver. S01 Johnsdn.

OH. Falntlncs many beautiful
subjects; j: 95 each. On display
ut lUx Furn. and lldwo. Co.

BusinessServices

Transfer, Storage, Packing
' anasnipping or

.Household coods and merchandise,
iltlz Transfer& StoraccCo , Phone
2C0 day, 198 night.

fFomana Column 7
UEAUTT SHOP

NEW location nt 609 Main St.
Marcels 00c; linear waves 35c

Mrs Howard Alford"
HOHn --MKND1NQ

Let Us Mend That Run
MRS LnVEIlDTT

United Dry Goods Co.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
" 'QUICK AUTO LOANS
- Insurance

r PAYMENTS REDUCED
ARTHUR TAYLOR

j- - 401 PETR. BLDG.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

--on KOOd, late model automobiles,
will ?ay old notes, advance
more money and make payments
smaller--

See me first.
ODIS PKTSICK

.Phohe 146 102 W. 3rd Bt.

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
payments nremode at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 IX Second Phone S62

FOR SALE

?i' Household Goods 16
upiiQt.sTi:niNa, unpiNisniNo

AND REPAIRING
We take stoves nnd furniture on
'all work

Texas Furniture Co Pliona 1054

I Poultry & Supplies21
CIIlrKH S CHICKSt C1I1CKB!

Uook Your Order Now
Custom Hatching tl.25 a Tray

f3t ecs now too cheap to nell
IlATCJinnV 103 W. 1st.

THIRTY Rhode lelnud Red lajtug
ni eKss tor settinK?uiieis; a enttlnj: from

C. A. Craig-- , 1 -2

miles north and 1 mile west nf
t t.aprock camp,

Miscellaneous 23NT,
91U Valntlnr many . beautiful

.iiblfcts at 12.55 each; on display
.gjlt- - nia r urn and Ildwe. Co,

RENTALS

WV Apartment 26

'T MEYER COURT
"For People Who Core"

fCosy Alignments"-I'l'i'-iii I It
SKlUHIlN furnished apart--

uu: llKlil aim uuft
of bqt' water when uuVSt It; Karaite for your car; 15

weekly. Phone, 1013.
vao and tur. apartments;
Nufttu, Main or Deuglass Sts.;
rm houseand shack, Jones
VslHy. If, L. Rlx. Phona 1S9 ui
560.

Vt apt: bills ualdi
msiices required) no children
pels 302 Ureuc. Phone 312.

V itNlatED, apartment;
n.i.ileii, utilities paid: rent

1003 Lancaster.
mrt:t,Y'furiillied apartment; mod-h- ii

conveniences; close In. Phone
647

TltltEK-roo- m unfurnished apart-inen- ti

sltel porch; also
iowh hue:will rent reasonably,
104) JNaaeli.

EXTHa' lc areN (wrnliked
ajtartmeat la .pew: home; private

iitsvuei anMISI very reason--
tmm ivm-i- ii
iSMPftMRa

n?S

RENTALS

Apartments 26
HOUTH side, fgrnlslied

apartment: In brlcli lml.Jlnm but
Water In Itltclieni utilities paid;
me of unBhliiK'HiBchlMo! $o week,
1110 H Main.

TllUlJC-ron- furnished npirtnlcnt.
Apply COS Johnson.

HtfPlCinNCY APAUTMUNT
Purnlihedi for family if two-- , llv

Ing room and bcdianm combined,
400 1.3 W. Eth. jCall at 411 Hell,

VUHY tleslinlila apartment;private
liath; km aire; bills paid 1901!
.Huniicls,

I.A1K1IJ furnished apart-
ment; for couple; near high
nchool, grocery and drug store;
wnlldnic distance nf town; bills
pllil. 1104 Iluiuiels.

rUIlNIHHCI) npartmrnt. Apply
1011 Johnson. Phono 074--

ONi:-io()t- n fuinlslicd npartmeiit:
$16; 130; $4li;
bills .pild; convehlent to bath;
hot water; tfaratrc. 611 Jolmron.

TWO-roo- furnlslied anaitni) lit;prhale bntli; Karaite; all utilities
paid, C10 tlrectr Phoni-- 2?71

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
cloie In; rcasonalilc lent; all hills
Pild. Phone 1377. Apply Won
Alain,

TWO-roo- furnished apattment,
bath; nit utilities paid; $20 per
nortlh, 1S01 R. 14tll, tico J. J
iiair ai iro imue.

Bedrooms 28
linUItQOM clean; prlvato

ull modern ctnvenlcnis;
hot uatrr at all times; priced
reasonably, 40S I'hnne
7CtT--J

1IO.MUT rooms at reasonable lutes;
Biiamons neas wim Heaiy !,

liut water; also thcuip
lent oil business spue. Mrs.
Kubnuks, Waid Hotel l'lion C.

Room & Board 29
ROOMS with (ward for transientsoi

rvKUlnrs, clone, In; one room Mult-ab- le

fm couple, J10 weekly, n
monthly for cnuple: f.0S ljinenn-te- r.

Mrs W. W. Fisher. I linnet
93.

HOARD nnd Toom for two irliH, A;-p- ly

1103 "Jolmnoii. Miss Mattlr
Hetlc).

Houses wwrXII

MODERN house: partly fur
nisnea; located on scurry, l'lione
Q II McAllister, ttl.

MODERN G - room unfurnished
house; 325 month; located 22n5
Runnels If Interested phone 656
or apply at 2201 Runnels.

MODERN house: hot and
cold w.itcr; huri'wood floors:
within 2 blocks of South Ward,
one block or IHirh School Just
acated. l'lione. 440 or J466W.

SIX-ioo- m house for rent. See Elmo
Wasson. Phone 752 until 6
o'clock.

TWO-roo- m house; unftirnlshcd;
rear of- - SOS Alforti Slripllna;
Lulid Co, West Texas Natl. Rank
Hldg. Phone 718.

roUR-ioo-m furnished house; 1306
Owens St.

rURNISHED, neat, complete!)
modern house; 2 rooms, laiire
closets, bath: built-i- n features,
204 W. 10th. Phone 423.

relit furnished or unfurnished.pii.tlcnl)y licnv finmc
huneolon; all modern coineui-epce- s,

J31 month; located 1703
Uipkk Phone S62 or 104S--J

FIVE-tooi- n unfurnished cuttaK- -,

modern; hot and cold water; $.5
month, also small furnished
apiitmcnt, all hills paid. 11 W,
4th.

UNFURNISHED 4 - loom house,
close In; nenly repaired, located
201 Goliad See P. J. .Schelb,
Douglass Hotel

MODERN 3.room house; with
breakfast nook, ban nl' modern
lonvenleuces Apply at 303 John-
son.

FIVlJ-ioo- hnusi; all modern
Phone 38!) or 197.

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- m duplex: close In,

hardwood floors, all modern con-
veniences. Phone 7S6--

UNFLltMSHED duplex; close 111,

paved Btreet. irarafte. See Mrs,
R. J Compton, 601 Kunnel-- i

Phone 443.
HAI.r of duplex, unfurnished; 3

looniH, breakfast, nook, private
bath: carace; Would iciA fur-
nished. Phone 1376 in niurnliius
or after 0 P. M

NEW DUPLEX
East half of modern duplex,

built-i- n fentures; pil-a- te

bath; Borage, located 101
W. 13th. Inquire at '1210 Main.
Phone 229.

roUR-roo-m In lik duplex: unfur
limned, hnrduood floois; gas
auiomaiia neater: an modern:
reasonable lent, 704 E. 11th. Ap--
iny wiiiiams ury uooas e."o. ,

UNFURNISHED duplex rooms
ana bath. 416 Dallas; 225 month.
j'liona 511. Cow den Insurance
Aecy.

Business Property 33
FOR RENT Lukcvlew Fllllnp;

and residence,combined; one
mile west of town; will rent rea-
sonably. Jim Mitchell, 108 Scur-
ry. Phono 9543.

I REAL ESTATE I

Lots and Acreage 37
UEAUriKUL residential lots In

Government Helchts; 3 blocks
north of new TAP shops; 2
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
priced; easy terms. See RubMartin,, Wast Tx National
Rank. Room . Phone I0S or 60.

AUTOMOTIVE 211AU...JVL

Used Cars 44
USED CAR EXCHANGE
Marvin Hull 422 B. 3rd
Will pay cash for Model--

Fords and Chevrolet 6'a

BeautyPreparations
RepresentativeT

We Here All Wek
Mrs. Edna Frye. special renre--

seqtatlveof Dorothy Perkins,beau-
ty preparations firm, arrived a
mg Sprint: Sunday from Hamilton.
Ta. mvmHOHm.- -
ruxrtrtaott wore airwec MNnif
gig Spring-- Wftmen fret skta fuuuy--

The housewife seeks BARGAINS . . .
In furniture. In hcm:s. In beauty par-
lor wotk, In poukry . . . Sho reads
the Herald classified page REGULAR-
LY our offer here will teach her
when she Is In a planning mood ... a
mood that will direct her answer to
our ad . .

LaborCalendar

ille Sprtua T yiucrlitnlral Union
no. 7a?

iTesldent W It Varlir.i.. .. ..Kl I II ......In. IIavT'trmm. m i". w
iiiit Hnrinu iierniu

Meets first Tuesday In each month
In room 34v Crawford Hotel

t'onk, Mnllera and Waitresses.

l'l. sklent ...... .Ginuvllle l.ea
ltusiness acent l.uthel Cuok
Meeting place, Itnom 319, DouBl ins

Hotel

Painters, ttrenrntarsnnd l'npr
llnnirrrs Nu, 4s

President ........ A T Owuns
Secretary .......... N C Roeers

309 Norm Main
Meets svery Thuisdny I p m.

Iteloll Clerks tin run M... 072
I'reslednt ... it - lluckabee
Secretary . . Mrs C D Hcrrltm

Austin-June- s More
Meets first and third Thursdiys r.i
each month ai II o'cluck, Odd Fel

lows Hall
Carpenters nnd Jolnrrn if Anirrlrn

l.oml Nn. HM4
President .. . .CO Murphy
I. S. ,. .. C E Shlve
It. S 11 II Rutherford
Meets ever) Momla) nt 8 p m. in

W O W Hall

tlmtherl d nr Itnllway nnd Steam--
Mp Clnrks, I'relKlit llnndlrra
nnd Express Stntlnn Km.

pluyea Weal Irani
Loral Ni .114

President , Homer Dunnlnn
Secretary ." . It. V Tucket
Meets second nnd rourth I rldais

In WOO lln"
Indies Auxiliary To llratlierhood

of lliillmo Tr.ilumen
Picsldent Mrs. Eftlo Meadow, HI
North Nolan.
Secretary Mrs Anna Lee Morsan,
207 West Second
Meets flrit ami third 1 i l.l.1 fi, 230
p. m , .Mezzanine floor, Settles hotel
llrutherhund nl Itnllwny I'm In mm

Illlt Sprlllll l.mlce No OX!
Secretary J L. Mllner
Meets In Settles Hotel Hall first
and third Sundas 3 30 p m., ami
second andfourth Sundays at 7.3U
P. m All tlftn Sunday meetlnRs

at 3 au p in.

Ilnrliem Uuluu, l.ucul An. P21
'Meets the fourth Tufsdat In each
mouth nt S p m

Robert Winn, president: J c.
niaiuou, Bccrciar) , J w. .cw ion
rccordlns secretary

l.nillcV Auxlllnry To Cnrpeiilers
L'uton

President Mrs. D II, Heblsen
iiecoruinc secretary ...a.......... .Mrs W O. McClendon
Atccis sscona ana rourtn wednes

days. 3 p. m.

Itilernnllniinl Had t'nrrlers. nulM
Ins A Common Laborer' Local

No. 101
President .....W "I. Wood
Financial secretary., n M. inmnn
uorresponainir secretary

,W J Taylor
wsciB . every luesaay cyeninc: at

7,30 o'clock In Painters Hall
Rrotherboad UI Hallway Conductor

Auxiliary Mo. 3U3
President .......Un Anns
aceretarytreasurer j . .

, Mrs. Ella Neall
Meets every secondand fourth Friday at 2;30 p. m, in w.OW Hall
IlVTKIt.NATIOftAl. IIRtmil-RIIOO- n

F. H. Campbell president
W' V v secretary
V. E McKnlght., business manager
Meets eevry first and third Mop- -

uays in eacn month at 8 p in.
In Labor Hall

Association of Mechanical lie.parliuent Employe, Texas A I'w.Ulo Hallway eomnaiiT.
8. J. Hortoii .- - ..... lraldnfJ. E. Kilt Secretary

Meets aver flrat Tknniia. mw-
! la Settles HstcL "

Ladles' Society at tk Brotksrhsedr LoeMoiive riressan aad
GKVllMfb

Presldtnt ilnrt h IVurA
gicy: Treas, ..,,,,. Dora BholteCollector Susie Wlessn
Meets each first and third Wednea.
daya, 1 p. w, W.O.W, hall.

l
Locals nlsklat; tkelr orsaalsa-tlo-a

and officers listed In thtacoIumu are Invited to brlna; Ikenecessary data to Tke Herald of.(lea
I

ATl'ROVE BONDS

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb, 0 UP)
By a 7 to 1 majority SanFrancisco
voters approved Issuanco of $2,600.--
000 In bonds for public, Improve
ments to relieve unemployment,

City officials announced$300,000
wWsM 4) M4e avtktteMa laswedl.

W4y 4 by Teuway ijtts wn
yaarej m wrvjfVtnB 4aW wkk

tut
"i r

StateCalendar
AUSTIN, Texas. Feb. 7 -uacnportTypewriter Exchange,

mcrcnanuise,Brownsville, rnnlt.il
siock i,uuu. w. A Ellincton. John
i. nunicr, w. a. Bell.

Corslcana Grain & Feed Co,
tr.crcnanciisc, Corslcana, capita
siuck a,wv m. A. Drone, F. Jj.
Drnnc, Lewis Tldd.

Para-Te-x Oil Co, minerals, Hur-IlnEe- n.

capital stock $8,000 Allen
Buell Jr., Ted Wever, Jpsephlnc
Anthony.

Citfv Jewelry Company, Inc., mor--
nuiiuiee, ivicnna funs, capita

Bine ou.yvti. m. lJois, Ben F
SchuU, M. Shain.

AUSTIN, Feb. 7 UP) Generalpa-
roles announcedtoday by Gover
nor sterling:

J. J. Ballou, PalD Pinto county,
wen ui u nunc, twn years.

Arthur Angleton, Nacogdoches
county, lorgcry, scen years,

Furloughs:
O. W. Vebb, Potter county, rob-bci- y

with flreatmsr 10 day fur- -
lougn to pcimlt attendancent slclt
bed of father in Amarillo; Dick
Oates, Wise County, iolatlng pro--
uiuuioa jaw, t'u uays.

Furlough extensions:
Otto Sherman,Deaf Smith coun.

ty, violating prohibition law, sixty
lavs: O. T. Foil. Tailor nnrt W- -

ikcii counties, theft, 60 days; J. D.
i'ayno. Corj ell and McLennan coun-
ties, theft nnd burglary. 90 davs; J
E. Willis, Webb county, forgery, 90'
days; Lon Mathls, Stonewall coun
ty, cattlo theft, 60 days,

Appeals filed with the court of
criminal nppeals today

E. A. McDonough. transportinc
liquor, two enrs, Halo county, Al- -
'A,t. T.XMAB ll.-rw It........ --- v. wu4ica, ccitiiit; jjijuur, one year,
Lttmat' county, Luke Williams,
poiscssing liquor, two years, Jef-
ferson 'county; Alfred Thompson,
manufacturing liquor, one and one
nair years, Bosque countv: C E
McCarty, violating gaming law, S10
tine, xnrocKmorton count , F T,
Tutbyville, violating gaming law,
tu tine, i iirocltmorton countv:

Wiley Spurloclt, robbcr', 35 years,
Tom Green county, and Claude
Sadler, transporting Intoxicating
iiquot, two years, Fannin county.

DamageSuits Caused
By JubileeFireivorhs

SettledHere Monday
jjnmago suits totaling approxi

mately S3.C00 against Dr. E O. El-
lington, Jack Ellis and Yucll Robb,
which grew nut of an accidentdur-
ing a flrcwqtlts display nt the OH
Men's Jubilee, July 5, were settled
out of court today.

The plaintiffs. Mr, and Mrs. F' B.
Haynes, and Mrs. Mottle Ander
son, received $100 In cash, with the
defendants paing for all couit
costs anddoctors' bills.

SettlementIn the three suitswas
reachedas district coutt opened
today,

4

PublicRecords
v Suits Filet In County Court

Texas Employers Insurance As-
sociation vs. J, L. Rush, debt.

Suits Filed In District Court
T. E. Baiter vs. Mary Baker, dl- -

vorce.
Nolce of Intention to .Marry

Vernon Brown and Ma Garrett,
Ackerly. ,

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH, Feb. 0. UP)

Hogs 1.500, steady. So lower? rail
and truck ton 760, packing sows
5.75--6 00.

Cattle 3,500 .Including 600 calves.
Slaughtersteersand catlings,very
stow, few sales around zsc lower;
bidding: 0 00 (p &50 qa fat yearlings;
she stock and low cutters about
steady; fat cows t.25. butcher cows
300 O 3 80; IWcuttert 2.25 2 50;
mock steersti.iu: mixeu stock calves
7.33; slaughtercalves 6.00 0 6.60.
i aneepouo; Kiuing ciassssHeady;
fcood fall shorn fat lamfea 7.50: fre&k
sAorii fat lambs 7.10: need fat weth--
ta,s.a; wud wetuers ana year--

mm

MISSOURI MOB WREAKS FIERY

uimamiMJmlsJ
AiiocltttdPtttiPboto

Raymond Gunn, negro, va burned to death by a Missouri mob after havlnn been tied to the roof ofa tchool houseIn which he was said to have attacked and killed Velma Colter, 19.year-ol- d teacher. Pictureshows the burning school.

CabaretHostess,
In MansClothingj
Kills Lover, Rival

MEXICO CITY. Feb. 9 UP) A
cabarethosierswho as a ruso wont
In gigolo's clothing to anothct
cabaret and danced with the gir's
was impiisoned today for shooting
her lover and herrival In his affec
tions.

The blazing pletol 'of a woman
scorned ended the life of Maximino
Aceval, frequenterof the gay IltUc
cabarets which intersperse the
downtown section, and possibly fa
tally wounded Amelia Ruiz Tci-rone-

the rival
Guillrrmina Guenero, who gavt

herself up to pel ce, said she r.n
Aceval had been good friends until
he met Amelia and desertedher.
transferring hie interest to the oth
er cabareL

She swore vengeance on the pair
She laid niidc her hostess'frock
donned a Etilt cf man's clothing.
pocketed .a pistol and went.to th- -
nal crbaret There she danced

with the girls, waltzing by a tnbl?
where ccval mil his new fiTen'
wore sipping cpnc and watching!
for an opportunity to take her re-
venge.

The night slipped by nnd the op
portunity did not present itself
Finally early this morning Acevil
and Amelia left Cuillcrmina hail
ed a cab and followed them home
As they were about to enter n
house she drew her gun and shot
killing Acevnl Instantly, and grave
ty wounding htr rival

LeadsOil Men
ICUNI'INUEU FliU.M I'AliB t)

the limelight of the oil Industry1.
Besides headingseveral oil con

cerns and aiding in executive ad-

ministration of others,Pe Is presi-
dent of the IndependentPetroleum
Association of America

Franklins corcer, with its ur
and downs, slips and slides, i

iombles the talc or a story . boot.
hero

Dcrertlns the practice of law h
fir6t became Interested In petro
leum in 1COS. Y'hen ho acquired.
land in what Inter piovcd to be o
ptoducing field In the Healdton
pool, near Ardmore. Okla. It waa
not until three or four years later
thut this region, which he heard
had fhown pnying quantities nf
nude back In 1S3, returned him
lividends

Ills fottuncs prospered with the
oil boom Later, v.htn the nation's
supply of petroleum increased until
ciude prices slumped, FrnnUlin
was a leader in the movo for cur-
tailment cf production. At the
tame time he defended rights of In
dependent operators.

Largely through his efforts the
high gravity pool at Oklahoma
City was gradually "pinched in,"
until productions now has been cut
to le 2 pr cent allowable flow.

Franklin strongly advocates an
oil tariff, and hasspentmuch tlm- -

In Washington In behalf of oil In
terests.

He possessesa dominant mind
and is Independent In thought and
action. He Is willing to back hlr
own judgment In ,any undertaking.
no matter how large.

Radiating and de
termination, he Inspires confidence
In others, and associatessay he Is

"natural leader"
Franklin was born. In Richmond,

Mo., March 22, 1&83, He waa edu
cated at the high school In Lacon,
111 , and received his advanced
training at Columbia university
law school.

The town of Wirt. Okla., was
named In his honor.

4

CITY-WID- E STATIC
PADUCAIT, Texas, Feb. 9 WP

Paducah radio fans fretted and
fumed several weeks over a clty- -
wlde wave of static until the local
power company sent an expert to
investigate. After considerable ef
fort, a small slug was foua4 te tke
socket f an electric !. s)ea
there to crtean aVtmtlit cur
rent, it was remevM a its
static vnl4d.,

.lis Birthday
U'UNTINUHU FROM I'AtiB I)
lcott, Big Spring had 2,0C0 or

"J residents. Midland, the next
to the west bad 1,500.

Trir5sa," Mr. Wolcott said, "was
on the fringe of 'civilization.' Be-
tween Odessa and El Paso was
cpscc; and lota of it. Odessa, at
the time, had a pretty bad reputat-
ion- Many a man died with his
beets on over there. Slxahooters
wete ever prcscnL

"7 hers were some hot times,
here, too," he continued. "Nine
wcie killed here in one year."

At one time ,Mr. WolCott said.
Big Spring had thirteen Saloons;
and three churches.

That Gulcli
incre was a gulch that ran

through town,' ho declared, "and
It as filled with, broken bottles
and beer kegs. Cowboys used to
ccme .into town for a short vaca-io-n

.and supplies. We knew It waa' lly to leave the lights burning.
lr.cy would shoot out the lamps;
. iu come arouna tnc next morn-
ing and ask what the damagewas.
The cowboys and the railroad men
used U get together quite often."

E,g Spring- was the most promi- -
ncit trading post for ranchmenIn
u-- 3 section. New Mexico ranch
owners often came to Big Spring
to obtain months supply of food
and clothing.

Hr. Wolcott, who has served on
Juries of Howard county for forty
vcais, left the courtroom. A man
CO jcars of age doesn't have to
senc on a jury unless he vvrnts to.

4 .

StateAuditor
Re-Appoin-

ted

ByMrSterling
AUSTIN, Teb 9 UP) Govern.

Ross S Sterling today seat tl- -

name of Moore Lynn, state audit!
mi efficiency expert, to the senat
ci
Other governor's appointees Ben

for confirmation were:
I ivestock Sanitary Ccmmlsslo i

J. A. Whlttcm Schleicher mnn.
B. Anderson, Marshal), nnd

Weliner. all reancolr.
cd.

Knnuln State Park Board. Wr
'tcs E. Fowler, Goliad, Kces lfc '
'T Pcnnin nnd Mrs Genlevk
'Stcven'on, Victoria, all reappo n
od.

Gcnzales StatePark Board Ilr
Kent E. Gcnzales. Mrs I?
N Pcclt, Gonzales, and Mir. W T
Donning, Gonzales, all reappointed

Ssn Jecinto State Park Commis-
sion C R Wharton, llouston
Chester H Bryan, Houston and
Mr j Eir! Amcrmnn, Houston, all
irappolnted.

Washington Stale Park Commis
sion, Mrs. Arthur Hartman, Bren-- .
ham, Mrs. S. W. Dean, Navaeotn,
Mrs. J. W, Brosig, Navasota,T. A
Low, Brcnham, and J. J, Marck,
Birnhnmall reappointed. .

Texas Historical Board: Tom I..
McCullough. Pallas, and Gus In

Relief from Gas
StomachPains

Dizziness
The doctors tell as that 00 ser

centof ail sicknessis. doe to stom-
ach andbowel trouble. Tou can't
be well if vonr duresuea is bad:
rcn are likely to setsklcwOw youj
reitsa food unci tugest k ftoymy,

Tanlae has a, wonderful record
u n relief from dicestiyo troubles,
even thoseof years"standing.

Jar. L. B. Simmons, of 14315

'TanUc madesm relbh and digest
say food tee. It sdso cured mo of
fas, daey spous and nervousness.
Now I sleep well and canpnt in as
good a day'swork m a youngster."

If yoa wffer iWra eas,pains ia
tho stomachor bowels, dizziness.
mhum, eensuaauoB, or wrpiu
liver; If yon haven appetite,can't
sleep ani aro nervousand all run
dwi,ya4.Tanlae. It is good,
.u uuL, f mat.
Cfa aaiWkV. ' 0 , WUle from"
yewr dnittt UUy, MM? J
g it mmi anpy Mr,

VENGEANCE

tXSSSSfSSXSSl

undscn, Galveston, both reappoint-
ed.

State Park Board: Mrs. J. F.
Welder, Victoria, reappointed.

Stntc Reclamation Engineer: B.
F. Williams, Kaufman county, re
appointed.

Texas Prison Board: W. A. Pad
dock, Houston, J. B. H. Holdcrby,
Fort Worth, and Dr. Sidney M. Lis-
ter, Houston, all reappointed.

Army Enlistments
To Certain Posts

Not Note Restricted
In compliance with orders re

ceived by Sergeant Miner, in
charge of the local recruiting of-
fice, restrictions on enlistments
were removed so tliat men will now
be acceptedfor the following sta-
tions: Fort Brown, Brownsville,
Fort Clark, Texas; Fort D. A. Rus-sc-l,

Mnrfa; 'Fort F. E. Warren,
Chepennr,Wyoming; Fort Mcin-
tosh, Laredo; Fort Ringgold, Tex-
as; Fort Sam Houston, San An-
tonio; Port Sill. Lavvton, Oklahoma
and William Beaumont general
hospital, El Paso.

Men will bo accepted for cavalry,
cnginers, field artillery, infantry,
medical department and quarter
master corps.

TEXAS COTTONSEED,
DALLAS, Feb. 9 UP) Prime cot

ton seed; North and East Texas,
25; West Texas, 23 to 20.

Prime cotton seed oil G

Prime coljon seed meal 43 0--0 27,
Prime cotton seed hi-ll- s 10.

a

only

Cash If You Have H

Proration
For

EastTexasMade
TYLER, Texas, Feb. 9 UP) Oil

men today were hopeful of effect-
ing a settlement of the con-
troversyover proration In tho East
Texas fields, after a conference
yesterdaybetween major company
executives and Carl Eslce, leader
of tho forces opposingproration.

Tiiose attending tho conference
wcro W. S. Parish,presidentof tho
Humblo Oil Sc Refining Company;
Walter Tcaglc, president of tho
StandardOH Company of New Jer-
sey; and John R. Suman, Houston,
vice presidentof the Humblo Com
pany. Tho conferees agreedupon
appointinga commlttco of 20 mem
bers to mnko final recommenda-
tions to the Texas railroad commis
sion.

Membership of tho commltfeo
would includo flvo representatives
of land and royalty owners, flvo
representingIndependentoperators
in tho field, flvo from major com
panies operating thero and five
from oil purchasers ia the new
fields. Tho committee would meet
in Tyler prior to March 1 to draft
its recommendations to the rail-
road commission.

BAPTISTS MEET
PLAINVTEW, Texas, Feb. UP)
Tho Northwest Texas Pastors'

and Laymen's Conference of' trie
Baptist church will bo held at
Wayland College February 10-1-2,

It was announcedby O. W. McJDan-al- d,

president6f the school. Ec-tw- en

400 and 500 are expected to
attend.

Dr. J. B. Tidowell. head of the
Bible department Uni-
versity, will be tho principal apeah--
er.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS
and

WOODWARD
Attorncys-At-La-w

General Practiceia all
Courts

CTSIIEIt BLDG.
Phone 5D1

Dr. E. O. Ellington (

Dentist
Petroleum Bldg.

Phona281

SPECIAL CONTINUED THROUGH

TUESDAY

Price! (By the Yard)
e"w i ii i i OBanaiiiii wwmp n hi .mu

LINOLEUM
R ANTS

at
One-Ha- lf Price

Congoleunt
Ruffs

Tuesd& . .
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Crude
Agreement
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EMM
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COlMC

SellsfwMes
Credit H Ym Nd It
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Parting Tcdy, and For One Week

fosi Iff

Josephine Sullivan
Noted Beauty Specialistwith Elmo, Inc., will be in our storedaily to advise

with you on your particular Beauty Needs.

We carty a complete assortmentof Elmo Beauty Preparations.Sim-
ple. IncMensic home treatmentsto accentuateyour own beautyand
charm Tal.e advantage f Mrs. Sullivan's etptrt advice and let her
help jou with your trouble.

Plume 100

Qlbert M: FisherCo.

'B' Holds No Terror torSenator
Who Inir educedl ax Amendment

their efiorts were u iav ailing
Uj' HARRLLL i: U.t.

Associated Press IS iff r.tor &fn Car, lrdm 0, s.ephfmlUe
At&TIN, Tex-,- 8 reb 9U' TllPt ha3 a stcM trap hicli he can ue if

number -- 13 cidentl hod. no nteessnr m ur , honie-
-

ar
tctror for Tom DeBerrN of loga a bem thal t,npl,inc snouU,

senator from Red rlvthe fighting aboll,n01 ln r,,n colmlJ The trap
er count was presented him bv a croup of

DeBerry had 13 signer on hisneepantI goat raiers fronv that
proposal JOT a vote on a conmu icouim
tional amendment to abolish the
j aie ad valorem tax and it was
the thi: tenth propoed connitu
tional amendment offeied in the
Senate

DeBerrj prides himself on being
a representative of Spiivtn .S. Co
meaning the common people

"They tthe lcsiilator i ta'k
about wanting to do --omething to
help the farmer the home owner,
the business man and all like
that' DeBerry said in offering his
resolution. "Lets see if they mean

If
The "sage of Red River said he

would get "double-barrele-d action
on his proposal if it is submitted
If a ote the first Tuesday in
August is unfavorable, the propo
sition would be voted on again in
the general election of 1932. No
state ad valorem taxes would be
collected after January 1, 1933.

A proposed constitutional amend-
ment must get a two-thir- vote of
both houses in order to be submit-
ted to the people

A resolution offered in the House
by RepresentativeDonnell of Hills-bor- o

would not go so far as
proposal. It would exempt

homesteads 'from the stale ad
valorem tax to the extent of $2 -
poo.

The talk of abolishing the ad
valorem tax recalls the fight that
was waged on that Issue in the
statedemocratic convention at Gal-
veston in September

The platform committee origin-
ally included a plank to abolish
the ad alorem tax. Some large
prpperty holders who Were 'in the
saddle politically at that time con-

cluded that such action might be
misinterpretedas a desire on their
part to escape taxation, and the
plan!, was eliminated.

Then the convention witnessed
the unusual spectacle --of former

Tom Love of Dallas and
Paul Pageof Bastrop lining up on
the same side of a question The
sought tooverride the committee
and have the plank inserted, but

r

llls

The sheep and goat raisers --aid
trapping was no longer needed in
their count because the pryraox- -

in mals had been stampd out Nev-

ertheless these tnps arc set and
omo Iamb or goat shows up with

a broken leg as a result of a mis-
step thc said Hardin promised
to ask the legislature to remove
Bell count from the trappingarea

Gov Ross S Sterling is doubtful
that a constitutional amendment
to increase the membership of the
.supreme court from three to nine
Is necessarv A proposal of that
nature has been introduced in the
legislature

Governor Sterling said he was
Informed b C II Cureton. chief
justice of the supreme court, that
the court expected to be "caught
up' with its. work by vacation
time The new plan of each judge
working with a section of the com-
mission of appeals seems to be
working

Some doubt exists in the House
as to whether a bill mav be passed
out of a committee before the sec
ond 30 das of a session,notwith-
standingthe Houses decision to do
antihng it desired at an time bj
a two-thir- vote

ReR J C Albritton of Yorks-tow- n

chairmanof the agricultural
committee, requested that the bill
to reduce cotton acreage be held in
committee until the second30 lays
had started to eliminate an dan-
ger of the measure being declared
void should it be enacted into law

All of which concerns the new
constitutional amendment adopted
in November A majority of the
House members held that the con-

stitutional amendment suggested
that committee hearings be limit-
ed to the second 30 dajs but that
the amendment gave the r?ouc the
rignt to change that order of pro-

cedure

first two.

I

MODEST MAIDENS

Mi m

sk i"yu'ir.jiM(wmiiL
"A MU heavy, tWt tklak?"
"WW, m; Ti say Wt kw tkk."

We Deliver

RADIO
Day By Day

Uj C. K. BUTTERF1EI.D
Associated Press Editor

tTime 13 Central Standard)
NEW YORK, Feb 9 Lll-Ano- th

new voices irom tnc uroadwaj
jiagc opens a
on

It is to be 'The beside the
Road ' baed on the poem of that
nime bj Sam Walter Foss and
will have Leslie Stowe in the role
jf the father and Miss Leslie

as the Both arc
favorites Allyn Josljn,

who has taken numerous parts in
radio drama as well as on the
stage, will have various roles in
he sketch, the copy for whic;h is

being written b Park Rich
plawright

It is to be heard at 6 15
and

Try these on jour set

of the"daily
of novels by the
Club, WABC and at

45. the first book to be "Murder
by the

New program in place of
Roxy and His Gang, now on a tour
of the WJZ at
6 45

p m

5

Hour by the
and WEAF at 7:30

Leo and
male trio, WABC group at 8 00

"The Mazarin Stone,"
Holmes to eastern and

chain of WEAF
at 9 00, at 11.00

for the far
in a song, new

featureon part of the WABC chain
and the half hour on oth
er network stations at 9 30

Sixth program for
listeners by WTIC

50 9 30 to
2 30 a. m.

i

GRY WOLF FOUND
Feb 9 OP) A gry

wolf a species once common in the
but now almost extinct,

Was run down by Rev. O. V. Beal,
pastor of the

south, in in the
noith part of Dallam county.

The chased the wolf 10
miles in a large sedan before the

In chess animal from
games 30 moves must!

be made by each plaver within the' 50,000
hours

yem

Itudio

House

Crime

Roxy

Feb 9 .17P A 50,000
gallon on a 110-fo- ot

tower, wJI hold re
serve water supply after the water
system has been March
1 The town, which is one of the

will have 27
fire Gas and power sys-

tems also are being

Feb, 9. UP) Final
plans are being made here for the
Merkel and Robblt show

12, 13 and 14
more than $150 have been

posted.

High
Tues. and Wed 8 P. SL

,.AUo WeL 3 P. L

Mrs. RobertFinerElectedf

r

Presidentof HyperionClub
To Servefor Next Years

I Officers wore- A. V. II.
II.

T.

was of
to serve for the two with

text fall. The was held at the
in the of Mrs. in Ed--

ards
will be Mrs. vicc--

Airs. V. H.
en,

Mrs. B.
' and
'Mrs. T. treas
urer.

The of
critic nnd press

arc Mrs. Piner ban
not yet whom she wll
usk to fill these or who
will serveOn the
tees.

The Club voted - to
plant several clumps of redbud
trees In the City Park.

Mrs. Ford, the was the
leader of the prcgnm for the

The rrai
and Mobs.

The gave talks, on va-

rious forms of mob and public
Mmes. J T. C

V. Wnr F.
and Wm.

Mrs will be the next
hbstess and Mrs J. B Young will
be the leader

''hose piescnt were Mmes. Hom-
er V. H. C. W.

O. L. J. B
Young, V. Vtn Gleson, Shine

Wm J. T.
Brooks, J. D Biles. Wm F.

B C T Watson.
Bruce Albert Fisher, ScUi

feature that brings and Robert Piner

snowing
WABC and stations tomorrow

evening

Bing-
ham mother.

Ethel
ardson,

Tucsdajs Fridays

radio to-

night
Opening

mystery
stations

Clock."

country, network

Gpsics Orchestra
soloists, chain

Reisman's orchestra

Sherlock
adventure

stations repeated
west-Stor- y

dramatic

Wizards

distance Hart-
ford kilowatt station,

Panhandle

Methodist
church, Dalhart,

monostcr

dropped exhaustion
tournament

reservoirmounted
Gruvera

newest,

installed

MERKLE SHOW

Poultry
Premiums

totalling

School

2

.I'lcwellcn, Steve Kenyan
nnd

Mrs. Pincr president the Hyperion
Club commencing

meeting
Jaturday afternoon home Stove Ford,

Heights,
Serving with Mrs. Piner first

Flcwel--
second vice-preside-

Steve Ford, recqrding
iJecretnry; Reagan,
.orrcspondinjr secretary:

James

offices pii'.Iamontarlan
llbratlan, lcportci

announced
offices,
standingcommit'

hostess,
af-

ternoon subject "Crowds

following

"Brooks,
Cushing

Flcwellcn

McNcvv,
Thomas,

Philips.
Cush-

ing, Reagan.
Frazlcr

dramatic tpnr!ons

Expression Upils

Broadway

dramatiza-
tions

mtddlewcstern

anniversary

DALHART.

Episcopal

European international

KESEBOIR
GRUVER,

completed

Panhandle's
hydrants

POULTRY
MERKLE,

February

Auditorium

Oilier Elected Mines. Fisher
Ford,

James Brooks

Robert elected
year-ter- m

election regular

Fisher,
csidcnt;

jutrs.

Brooks,

appointive.

Hyperion

psychology,
Cunningham,

Fahrcnkump.

Flcwcllen,
Cunningham.

Fahrcnkamp.

Enlertaih Mothers
With Songs,Readings

The pupils of Mrs W. H Powers'
expression classt--s entertainedtheir
mothers at Mrs Powers home on
Nolan street Saturday afternoon.

A program of readings, songs
dances and exercises was rendered
b the following Thomas South,
Marguerite Couch, MolUe Virginia
Smith. Gattis Benard, Vida Mae
Angel, Marcell Plnkston, Percy
Benard

Refreshmentsand valentine fa
vors were served to the following
mothers and friends Mmes. Geo
Benard, C B South, J. D Couch,
John Pmkston.Raymond J. Smith,
Rusling; Messrs C. B. South, Don-
ald Booth and Miss Loretta Angel

Young Couple Wed
SaturdayEiening

At Minister's Home

D. L. Kntghtstep and Miss Ada
Davidson were married Saturday
evening at 8.30 by the Rev. B. G
Richbourg

Mr. Knightstep is an employe of
the Radford Grocery in Big
Spring

The bride is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs M B Davidson who live
eight miles notth of town.

RECOVER BONDS
CHILLICOTHE, Feb 9 CPi Of-

ficers have recoveied 11 of 12
$1,000 bonds stolen from the city's
safe the middle of January The
bonds vvere recovered at Oklahoma
City, and Jimmy McDanlel was
placed underarrest

The bonds were from a 1911 Issue
for a municipal waler works sys-

tem Tftey had been redeemedbut
not canceled, It was aid

SEEK BETTER STAPLE
LITTLEFIELD, Feb 9. T Ex

pressing the opinion that cotton
farmers of the South Plains are
losing thousandsof dollars annual
!y by growing short staple cotton,
a campaign has been launched in
Lamb county to encourage the grow-
ing of long staplecotton.

R. N Carpenterof Amherst has
appointed chairmanof a group that
will sponsor a movement. to plant
seed of the long staple ariety.

Bleeding Sore Gums

If you really want quick, certain,
and lasting relief from this most
disgustingdisease, just get a bottle
of LetoSPjorrhea Remedy and use
as directed Leto s is always guar
anteed. Cunningham & Philips.
adv.

FEB. 10 and11

Oe young Ofmerican (?clor

V A Tv m51 i I "J la 1 1 lAl 1 1
In his matchless performanceof

"RomeoandJuliet"
(Tuesday Night nt 8 o'clock)

"The Merchant of Venice"
(Wednesday Afternoon at 3 o'clock)

HAMLET, Prince of Denmark
(Wednesday Nljht nt B o'clock)

NIGHT PRICES: JJesenedSeat,$1 one nights L50 two nlghta.
UnreservedSeats, 75o aad Wo eachnight

(Student! 5o)
, . Wednesday Afterewai StudentsSCci AdulU Me""" w e W unnntiuhaw A PfeWiw No. 1 (Phase1) aadvn rnwwia JTBimugy (Pbeae7SJ.

Do Yow

Remember
When Prof. S. E.
ThompsonWas Supt.
of Central Ward?

Not only wan he the fit at super
intendent, he also taught Ilistor
and Latin Those were tho days
when Shine Philips nnd Bonnie
Leathcrwood (now Mrs Noble
Read) were active members of tho
high school,

Shine recalls Prof. Thompson's
asking Bonnli to recite the story
of the Spartanvjuth who conceal-
ed a fox under His tunic and show-
ed no expression of pain while the
animal gnawed on the youth's
vitals.

This was Bonnie's version: "He
put that fox up underhis shirt and
he tore all his vlttles out."

Lillian Read Celebrates
Tenth Birthday With

Party for Her Friends

Lillian Read Hurt celebrated her
tenth birthday Saturday with a
partj. She was assisted In enter-
taining by ner sister, Helen, and
her brother, J. C Jr.

Games and contestsoccupied the
afternoon. A. lovely birthdiy cake
was served with ice cream. The
favors were candies and

Those attending were. Inez
Knaus Virginia Hilalrd, pharlc
Jean Dublin. Frances Stampei,
Mary Hughes, Emily Stalcup, Ja-
nice Slaughter Cornelii Frances
Douglass, Betty Jean Fisher, Juan--
ice and LnVcrnc Good

I

Hallie Mae Pickle
EntertainsFriends

With Dinner-Bridg- e

Hattle Mae Pickle entertained
seven of her girl and boy friends
with a bridge dinner Saturday af
ternoon at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pickle. Mre.
Herman Pickle helped In the

Following a delicious two course
dinner the guests played bridge
Fern Lee Simpson won high for
the girls and Mack Austin for the
boys The girl's prize was an in-

cense burner and the boy's, a deck
of cards Ruth Mellinger won the
cut, a novelty dog

After several games of bridge
the young people danced

The guests Were Fern Lee Simp
son, Betty Patricia Barker, Ruth
Mellinger, Mack Austin, Hudson
Henley, R V. Jones and Frederick
Koberg

LOS ANGELES VISITOR HERE
Charley Fowler, of Los Angeles,

is spending the day with Mr. and
Mrs Gus Pickle.

tt,Three years
a

in prison!
Hell payme
for every
momentof it!"

m&

If J f

fg&S1'

ryKroB"
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EVEN finer than
"Therial of Mary
Dugan" by tho
great dramatist
Bayard Velller.
ITou'll rave about
Joan!

Mctrp

"YAU
TALKIHG

PICTURE

A
SAM WOOD
- Predueiloa

ct r

'

Mint SjP.CGirls
EntertainedBy
BackwardParty

Cnmlllo Koberg entertained the
members of the SP.C. Club Bntur--
day with n "backward party."

Tho gucats were received at the
back tloor ami greetedwith good
bjes. In a spelling contest, words
were spelled backward. A lettci
front Mrs. E. A, Kelly, which wai!
written backward was rend nlottd
by the hostess.

In the punch board games
Eddyc Ray Lees won a prize. Anna
Kathcrlnc Rlnglcr was given a jnt
of beans for guessing nearest the
numberof bcAns In the jar.

Valentines vvcro the parly
vors.

At the refreshment hour the
hostess undo n backward speech.

The following girls Were present
Anna Kalhcrlne Rlnglcr, Elolss
Kukcndall, Mczcllc Glascr, Maty
Loulso Inkmnii, Winifred Piner
Nancy Belle Philips, Doris Cun
nlngham, Ruth Horn and Edd,
Ray Lees.

Nancy Belle Philips will enter
tain the club next with n valentln?
party.

TexasPoets '

Studied By

Junior Club
The Junior Hyperion Club met

Saturday afternoon with Wis
Hubert Stlpp for a study Texas
poets.

er.

fa

of

Miss Agnes Currie was the lead

Miss Jcnnctte Pickle tho
story of the Texas Poetry Society.
Mrs Robert Parks gave n review
of nnd readings fiom "Red Heels,'
by Lexie Dosn Robertson. Miss

lara Pool gave review of nnri
readings from "White Fire" by
Grace Noll Crowcll

Those present were Mmes J A
Coffee. II. A Stcgner,RobertPark
and Misses Jcanctte Pickle, Agnes
Currie nnd Clara Pool.

next meeting will be with
Miss Agnes Currie and Mrs J. A
Coffee wllj be the"leader

Bdptist Homemakers
To Have Monthly Gel

TogetherWednesday

The Homemakers Class of the
First Baptist Church "voted Sundav
to hold a social meeting Wednes-
day afternoonat the home of Mrs.
V R Hines in Washington Place.

Shine Philips Given
A SurpriseBirthday

Parly By Friends
Friends of Shine Philips suiprls

cd him with a birthday party Satur
day evening at his home on Scurry
street.

They brough gli s of toys and
and spent the evening

dancing
Those in the party were Mr and

Mrs Steve Ford, Mr and Mrs. W.
W. Inkman. Mr and Mrs. Hayden
Griffith, Mr aad Mrs. Robeit Pincr,
Mr. Mrs. Tom Davis

COUNTY MEET
ABILENE. i MP) March

and 2& have been set as dates for
the Taylor county Interscholastic
league events Literary events are
to be concluded the evening of the
first da, and the athletic program
is scheduled for the second day

J. B. Hodges Jr. spent yesterday
in Midland

Ray Chandlerof Midland spent
yesterdayin Big Spring.
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Millinery Fashions

Decree
'

BRIMS
. Our new collection of
finer hats is now
ready for your appro-
val. . .The' new brims
are in evidence.

Fine Baku3

Braids Panamalac

$6.50 to $12.50- -
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Z'.T.i. Council To
Meet at 3 O'Clock

Says Head

The P --T A. Council w HI meet at
the High School building tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock. The hour
has been changed for the accomo
dation of the members .They arc
tuged to be present, one hundred
per cent.

Business Meet i n a of
Woodman Circle Members
Called Tonight at Hall

Mrs Tressle Goldstickcr, district
managerof the W O W. Circle has
called a special meting of Circle
members tonight at the Woodman
Hall at 7 30 There is special busi-
ness to attend to, Mrs. Weaver

ItlllNGS VISITORS
Miss Martha Edwards returned

yesterdayfrom Fort Worth. She
brought with her her married
sister, Mrs H. Douglas for" a visit.

Mrs. JamesWlllcox is ill.

MKS. CLARKE RETURNS
Mrs John Clarke returned last

night from Tyler, where she has
been visiting friends.

I
C. S. Blomshleld returned yester-

day from Fort Yorth.

W. F. Jajcs spent the day In
Sweetwater.
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Melt in bolline waterand inhale
Vapor ; olto snuff up note.

'apoRub
MIUIOH JARS USED YEARLY
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NOW

PLAYING

Ilnsed on tlio
)lav "Within tho
Law" by llnjnrd

Velller'
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Deaumm.

Hereafter,

QvAwford
bringsyou thrills and

romancegalorein ,

miio
With RobertArmstrong,Marie Prevonf
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In tho Petroleum Kit.;

Tuesday for no rea-

son whateveris a day
or Inactivity. To off
set this "Dull Tucsk
day" we are giving'?
you this

Tuesday Special'

Men's Kid and Cape
Gloves lined or untlned
formerly pi Iced $2 50 nnd
$3fj$ for only

, $1.35

TUESDAY ONLY

SeeOur Window
Display

"Your Man's Store"
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Hoivard'Cciunty ,
t tat ft .neaun uouncu
AppointsDoctors

The Howard Cpunty Health Coun-
cil met Saturday afternoon at tho
Club House for a short business
session. .

Drs. Jim Barcus nnd W. B, Har-
dy were appointedto servo witlf
the Health Council, Dr. Barcus os
phjslciah, and Dr. Hardy as den-
tist. .V--

Mrs J. C. Douglas was reelectcui
presidentnnd Mrs. Fox Stripling,
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Kills germs
everywhere
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BAKING
POWDER

You save in tiling
KCUttLESSUunof
high priced brand;--

" FOR OVER

0 YEAB
IT'S DOUBLE ACTING v
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THI CANDY OF Trtf 0CTH jjij

Candies ! J

On Valentine's D V


